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Car MOON BROTHERS BUGGIES just 
beauties, let us show you. Van Pèit Kirk i* Mack

'  CITY PUBLIC i
SCHOOLS OPENS:

—

The city and ward schools of i
f

BalTnger opened Monday morn) 

ing and Rev. E. V. Cox read a 

chapter and commented on the 
same alter which Victor Millet 

addressed the students on the
honor system, with regard to

gm-ps R j  i
cheating as maintained in the 
State University. Prof. Fleming 
made a few remarks and hen took 
up the classification of the schools 

The following is the enrollment 
and assignment:

High School.
D. \V. Moouy, Principal.
Miss Katkeryn V. Barnett, hL 

\ '.ory.
Miss Beulah C. Kendall, Eug-, 

lish.
Miss Marryatt Smith, Latin anu 
man.

."W. D. Works, science.
, Eleventh grade, 14, tenth grade 

Id ; ninth grade, 24; high eighth
grade, 28; low eighth grade, ID. ( ’. I). Stokes and son, of Lam

1 pasas were among the visitors in 
Misg Edna McDaniel, principal, Ballinger Tuesday. They were

1 RUTHERFORD 
BUYS LEDGER CO.

The deal was closed Tuesday af 
teruou in which 11. Rutherford 
■ >uys tlie interest of J. II. Wilke in 
ll:e Runnels County Daily and 
Weeklv Ledger.

s

( ’. C Cockrell will continue with 
; the paper as editor aud ’.solicitor 
and Sam Baker will he the busi 
ness manager. There will he no 

uinge in the policy of the pa
per.

H. 7 and L.7, 41
Miss Idras Sharpe, L. 7 and II. 

6, 47.
Miss May Bridwell, L. G and II. 

5. 36.

making an overland trip in their 
new Case automobile bought at 
Dallas, aud traveled from Dallas 
to Lampasas, thence to San An 
tonio, Uvalde, Rock Springs and

1
D ISCUSSEDATM ASS MEETIING ‘

because the farmers can get to
gether build their own system and 
save for themselves the big prof 
it made by capital buying at $40 
and selling at $240 an acre. They 
also save in addition to this the 

! difference between the $2 per acre 
that they Avould pay under the 
district plan as outlined by Mr.

*Simpson and an average charge of 
$10 per acre as made by private 
corporations.

~ — ---------— j The farmerB ean do this there
and stated that lie hoped to see1 fore lets get busy now before

the ^ome one else take sthe water 
from us.

The merchants want to see this 
fat the meeting that the Commer 
cial Club get up a thousand dol 

\t the conclus.ons of Judge jars do SOme .preliminary sur
address, M . Lartleu , yeyinjr to ascertain where the res

this country irrigated and 

land command the value that land 
a other irrigated sections was, 
ommandiug.

Guiou's

l McUaniel L-J and."> San Ansel° and ,0 thli ¡'“ ’ Plans Outlined for Carrying Out of g»ve us „ CODipariMn 0f ¡mW ", ' j  ,H. 4, 4o. I Mr. Stokes is one of the largest T . . .  0  . x r  . j  , . a comparison ot »o*ed  corae under the proposed system.
Irrigation Scheme-Voted to Make aml uou imgated lands, winch ,n the meantime wm you farmers

l i O n m n l  x  T e  Ck R a h rl was ^ ie an^ wd l worthy not get together, talk this over
a n  A l i e m p i  l O  i s s u e  o o n a s  of a larger attendance of farm a7ld be prepared to take hold of

Miss Virginia D. Frazier L. 4 „oo l buyers in the South and pur 
and H. 3, 48. | chased a large part of the wool

Miss Alphie Caperton, L. 3 and ¡d ip the past season. Mr. Stokes, 
L  2. 39. |owus considerable property in our!

Miss Minuie Lewis, first grade, j county and had heard of the hard 
41. j conditions in this section and was

Towards Building Plant.

The mass meeting held at the is no further charge than

eri- it and carry it through if  you are
There was some talk about in lucky enough to own land that 

teresliug private capital to come can be reached by the canal?
Uie ;u here and take up this proposi We merchant want to see thisWest End agreeably urprised to find things

Mrs. Lilia Mayfield, principal <n as good shape as h » found th-m/ court house Monday for the pur above mentioned $2. Were he to tion, but the homestead law is so i carried through and are putting
up money to prepare a plan to put 
before you. Further than this 
they are powerless as you own the

2S. He suys conditions in Runnels' l} >13 o ! discussing ways and install bis own private plant it sir,ct that there is no way for
Miss Gladys Spann, second and county is 40 per cent better than'means of obtaining irrigation was " «o ld  require a greater outlay capital to do this without buying

third, 23.
South Ballinger

Miss Katie Belle Gregory, prin
cipal.

-Miss Elizabeth Legate, primary.jin the State he had vsiited. 

--------- -----?------ ----------------------------------------------------- ------

he had expected to see. lie says attended by a large number of en 
he saw dry land cotton that would thusiastic citizens, but we did
make one half bale to the «acre and; I not see as many tanners as we

¡this section «ns good as any place . . .  , .had hoped, i lus small attendance
of the fanners was no doubt oc 
casioued by their being beliiud 
with their work and not fromI
lack of interest as all the farm

than this and he would have to tin land out right and then re scl; 
pay for it in cash. Also with Ins 'ng it to the farmers, as they did lend and it is for you to say what 
own plant it would co*r him ;'t Medina. There they purchased

er» uith whom we ha\e talked under the plan as proposed by Mr.

around i («b a r  an .ere each tin • t-‘,. land at an average of about 
lie irrigated bis land to say noth 1 nn acre and are now selling 
ing of the wear and tear on the *' $240.00.
machinery, which would mean i, 
he irrigated his land four times 
just twice as much cost to him as

This lattei* pian was 
down in favor of thè former pian ì nresent state.

shall be done with it. It is for you
to sav whether you want your 
land to rent for $23 an acre cash, 

j tc be Worth $230 an acre, or to re 
voted r.:a’n for all time to come in its

have expressed a very keen d* Simpson. Also, be it i membered
ire to see this proposition carried that umler lh(> district plan !:<

Stl£

through.

Mr. M iller

\liSI

I f  a good business chance came your way, in the 
shape o f a piece o f property ^r a share of a thriving 
business, it would beveay nice to write out a check 
for the amount. I f  sickness or lire invade your home, 
it would be nice to have money in the bank. It would 
be nice to have money in the bank no matter what 
might happen, because it is a safe-guard against pos
sible old age or sickness and poverty.

D o  Y o u r  B a n k in g  w ith  U S .

The
First National Bank

o f  H i j l l i t l f r c t '

was eieetc . 
chairman and Mr. R. T. Williams
secretary of the meeting.

The m cling was fiisi ad 
by Mr. N. <J. Simpson -who out 
lined a plan which bas been car 
ried to success in other localities, 
under which plan the farmers or 
gaihze themselves into an irriga 
tion district, float bonds and 
build own and operate their own 
system. Mr. Simpson is of the 
opinion that bonds to the amount 
of not to exceed $13.00 per acre 
would be sufficient for the pur 
pose. These bon Is draw not to <*\ 
ceed 3 1-2 per cent interest and if 
wc figure them at 3 per cent and 
the amount at $13 per acre it 
would cost the farmer approxi 
mutely as follows:

Interest on $13 at 3 per cent in 
tercst would equa) cents p«r 
acre per year.

S nking fund to ¡-.‘tirr the bon Is 
73 r ¡s per ai*r.* per year.

Maintenance of district approxi , 
match- 30 cents per acre per year 
making a total expenditure of 
$2.00 per acre per year on land 
lb;:* is actually irrigated.

do s not pay this $2.00 an aere 
indefinitely, but only during the , 
:i si years, after that time the 
o < k only what is necessary to j 

1 . i-iuttain the district and 30c an 
aoi't should be sufficient and 
'vl.lle many of the land owners! 
may not be here 20 years hence 

» s-cure th's exceedingly cheap j 
•ate yet their posterity will, asj 
■1 is is omething wliieh is not sole j 
ly of this year and next but is for | 
all time to come.

Irr gation is being agitated all 
over i!ie dry portions of Texas,

to

I

SwcGèssfu armors

where the people have come 
reali/.e tlir.t:
Little drops of water

Mixed with grains of sand, 
Make all the difference 

in the price of Texas land.
Land that is now selling for 

$20 , i $30 an aere would if irri 
gated readily sell at from $130 
to $ ;00 an acre. Ts it not worth 
the utmost effort of all the farm 
rs and merchants to try and m:x 
he water and sand?

The meeting was next address 
ed Ly Mr. McGregor who heartily 
“acored the above metioned plan

O w e  their success to the aid given  
them  by som e bank. W e  are  
ready, ab le  and  w illing to help  
others and you in particular. The  
first step is fo r you  to call and  
see us. W h en  you sell you r cotton  
bring in you r checks. W e  hand le  
checks on other banks and  other 
placees, sam e as if on us. N o w  
is the time to have a ban k  acct.

, _  for obtaining water and express
This P'an gives the farmer 20 . , .. . . .  ¿d the hope that the farmers 

vears m uhich to pa\r o ff this in . , , . n*• * , would lake hold of this and earn
uebtc lues of $13.00 an acre.

Under this plan he is entitled to 
ail tile water he needs and there

it, through.
Judge Guion then spoke,

on the legal phases of the plan,

The Farmers & Mer
chants State Bank
------BALLINGER, TEXAS-------
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Begining Saturday, Sept. 28th, we will begin cur Closing out Sale. 
Visit our Store and share in the Feast of Bargains we are offering.
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Items of Interest to M ission W orked99B» than $16,000 from collections of 
previous years, the Home Mis
sionary Department o f the M. E. 

things you do, j Church is in debt.
The collections this year are to 

you have left be devoted to the liquidation o f

these outstanding debts. Let 
each woman and child in South-

C s ie ^ ra ie s  5tli A n n ivs rs a iy

I t ’s not the 
dear.

It's  the things 
unodne,

Which gives you the bit of 
heart-ache

A t the setting o f the sun.
Owing to a loss last year 

available appropriations o f more her

ern Methodism recognize the

raise these fsund.
On July 12, li)12, the Mission

ary Education Movement, for-; --------
merly called the Young People’s Perhaps the largest thing in Eal- 
Missionary Movement, was ten linger to its age is the Higdon 
years old. In li>02 but one mis- Melton Jackson Co., dry goods, 
sion board in the United States firm. This firm has been doing 
and one in Canada made and or- business in Ballinger five years 
ganized effort to promote mis- and while it is young in years it 
sionary education. Now there has grown all out o f proportion

for ineet* there that she must do: ar<> forfy seven boards using th e , to its age.
share toward

Notice
We now have an np-to-date cleaner in our Gin near 

the Compress and are prepared to give you better service 
khan ever. Give us a trial.

helping to taxtb'ook and other publication of Our readers will find in this is- j 
the Education Movements. sue o f the Banner Leauer a four

The special achievement o f the page announcenent o f their fifth 
Movement has been the promo- anniversary when you read their ! 

■ tion o f mission study. It is esti- announcement and observe the, 
! mated that during the decade it high class lile o f goods they sell 
| has secured the circulation o f not and the fair prices they quote 
j less than 1.300,000 volumeds. and note their methods o f con- 

About thirteen huodred young ducting their business you will 
people attend these conferences really understand why this firm 
each year. enjoyssuch splendid business and |

Dr. E. H. Rawlings and Miss has grown in favor with the peo

JOE SPOONTS
Mabel Head are the Educational 
Secretaries for th<* department.

pie so rapidly since opening 
our city from years ago.

L.

of home missions, and they take ; Again when we stop to consid- 
an active part in the affairs o f er that we have only one good 
this great interdenominational crop year out o f the five years
Movement.

Press Reporter.

6IESEGKE-BENNETT COMPANY

-REAL ESTATE, LOANS, AND ABSTRACTS -

“GET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT,"

B a n n e r-L e a d e r 32 Y ears Old.

W’hile Ballinger is only about 
j 26 years old The Banner-Leader’s 
Volume Number this week reads 

' “ Vol. 32.”  This paper was ex
tolling the virtues o f Runnels *rer* 
county and boosting her wonder
ful possibilities long before any A. L. Farris left Satnrdav

DELICATE APPETITES
t h r u

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE
COMPANY

708 Hiitcliingc Avenue, Baliinger Texes.
PHONE 68

tTTf " W h i i  il in » , i. u■ rraaazncsa(

ER ¥00 W ANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line o f building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.
* Telephone N u m ber 6 5

such town as Bqllinger was given ternoon f o r  Rosebud, Texas 
a place on the map. In fact this where be has some carpenter con- 
paper was strictly against Bal- tract work on hand and will be 
linger being placed on the map gone several weeks, 
and so protisted in vigorous 
terms. At that time the paper 
was known as the Runnels News, 
and was the official mouth piece 
o f the then Runnels County, Run
nels town. Naturally the paper 
boosting for her home town and 
thought the Santa Fe should run 
its road to that prosperious little 
town instead of passing by with
in five miles and building a new 
town. However the Santa Fe 
created Ballinger and and there 
was nothing else to do but for 
the paper to pull up stakes and 
move here. It then became the 
Ballinger Banner and later con
solidated with a paper that fol
lowed ard known as the Leader.
This creates the name Banner- 
Leader. and under that name it 
now “ exist.”  Note the word 
“ exist” . The few  dry years has 
not added anything to the bank 
account o f the newspaper man, 
and on the other hand has left its 
mark o f adversity. A calamity 
j that effects any business effects 
' the newspaper, but it is generally 
, the last business to give up; so 
i we are still here, and we believe 
j we can say with a lit t le degree o f 
I pride that the Banner-Leader 
j has added its quota to the deve
lopment o f the country and isre- 

J sponsible to a reasonable extent 
to the prominent place Ballinger 
occupies on the map. We are 32 
y.'ars old and still growing.

S le e p e rs
to

D e  si v e r

they have been here, we forcib ly, 
impressed with the fact that i t : 

Ballinger Auxilary, is by thejr eneregy and progrès-! 
W . H. M. Society sive push and spirit they can |

claim so much as leaders in their 
respective line. By their faith
ful and honest pull for business 
they bring much trade to Ballin
ger and their appeal for home 
patronage is worth the consider
ation of every citizen who is in
terests in the welfare o f Ballin-

. -

Extra. Ccsiscien.ce m 

G u a r a n te e d  F o u r  M o n t h s

YO U  buy “ guaranteed”  hosiery to 
insure a defin ite  am ount o f wear. 

But w h y  not get m ore?  In  folHhdettfiose. 
you  ge t the utmost m axim um  o f wear 
and you  ge t extra s ty le  and tex tu re  and 
“ fin ish ”  besides.

©S&sSffiS is the best of all 
“ guaranteed” hosiery. It is 
superior to ordinary brands 
ill style, fit, fineness of 
texture and strength of 
thread. It is dyed with 
a special Wunderdye, 
which p r e s e r v e s  the 
brilliancy and resiliency 
of the fabric and makes 
it soft and comfortable 
cn the feet. It doesn’t 
get hard or stiff after 
being washed.

gives more days wear and more comfort and 
satisfaction than any hosiery ever' sold for the price. The  
makers seem to have put more conscience into this hosiery 
than any we know for the price.

I*y a box of on our recommendation. You
will get the utmost measure of value in roTBhdetftoac.. Beautiful 
colors. All sizes for men, women, misses and boys.

BALLINGER DRY GOODS CO.

You might pay 50 cents 
or a dollar for h o s ie r y  that 
would not wear so well as 

or be so com
fortable on the feet. The  
makers give a signed 
guarantee of 4 months 
satifactory wear with 
every box of four pairs 
for a dollar. The expe
rience of users is that
lcfghd<yAeac. outwears its 
guarantee, but it does 
not wear out the foot.

Hall Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implemnets and

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

j

Leave Fort Worth 8:25 a. m. j 
and 11:80 a. m. Arrive 

at Denver following 
evening.

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with Molesoff, without pain or danger, no matter how large, or how- 

far raised above the surface of the skin. And they will never return, and no 
trace or scar will be left, where the mole or wart was seated. Molesoff is ap
plied directly to the Mole or Wart, which entirely disappears in about six days,

— —— — —  ~ | killing the germ, leaving the skin smooth and natural. Letters from person-
1 ’red Harvey Meals Enroute j ages we all know together with much valuable information, are contained in an

________ ■ attractive booklet, which will be mailed you free on request.
Molesoff is put up only in one dollar bottles. Orders are filled immediately 

upon receipt of price and mailed in a plain case, accompanied by full directiov* 
and contains euough remedy to remove six to ten ordinary Moles or Warts. We 
sell Molesoff under positive guarantee, if it fails to remove your Mole or Wart^J^

Ask for our beautiful free 
booklet, “ A  Colorado 

Summer.”

A. H. W ig le , A gen t
G. C. & S. F. Ry. Company, 

Ballinger, Texas.

v, e will promptly refund you your dollar.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING COMPANY,
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA.

Please mention this paper when answering.
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I f  you expect to get something for nothing yen'll certainly be fooled, and badly 
too, at that. Our prices on clean up to date merchandise are as low, and in 
many instances lower than the fake sales now going on in Ballinger. Its a cold 
blooded money gettin : proposition, no need o f alarm, so keep a cool head.
Again we caution you not to get excited and always keep in mind that we propose 
to fight it out, i f  it takes all V7inter, on the line that Low  Prices and Good Goods 
are the the best inducements to offer you for your business. W e therefore in
vite a comparison o f values, and take our wore f t r  it, you will be surprised at the
monev we can save yx u

"o* arcer l±Ks lili :r .

Remember the low price sale will continue at our
a pasteu away. We like Ballinger,‘whirlwind:’ has passée.

0 c

store ion0
h a v e  c o m e  t o  stay, help build up the to vn and have a business Second to N o n e  

in West Texas. At we have been in Ballinger five
years. Do y  knowof a firm in. Texas that is better advertised than this one? 
Must be a reason for it. Ask yourself the reason why.
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'  | Q H I C H E S T E R S  F I L L S  ! *>«*• I. »  Of Ledger. VISITOR SPEAKS
There is somethin about Hunt' j I A  deal " as ,':los/ d 'v ‘f ‘  S D A I  i t  10  D  i f  A T  I A N

Lightning Oil that no other Lini- \ ' •' • which li. Rutheriord bought out 1 U m l u M  I s U l l
ment possesses. Others may be g  V*\a1.V!;v 'S J* H. W ilke’s interest in the
good, but it is surely the be:t. B 1 SOLDBVliRL̂ QlST̂ .FVER\*tRi:RE , Ledger Co. C. C. Coekwell will

- ® ... : tt-’-.iMSfcA*- ̂_y .y,

Tils Sfera Aheath......
. . . . . .Ballinger, Texas.

\
does all you recommend it for, and 
more. For Sprains it has no equal 
on earth. It stands ahead on my 
medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. BROW N LO W .

Livingston,Teim.

-----remain with the paper as editor,

griping or shock to the system, to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 406 Wash- 
is far preferable. The compound ington St., Montecillo, Illinois.
o f simple laxatize herbs w i t h -----------------*-----
pepsin, known as Dr. Caldwell’s Lutherai SerifiCES,
Svrup Pepsin, is highly reccom- ^ ev «L Worth, paster o f the

Capt. W. 1.. Save, of Comanche 
came in lust night to look aftei

/

B. F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with'a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house w ith-it damage. Work 
promptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227. B. F. A l l e n .

Harris & Harris
— A TTO  RN K Y S- A T- LA W —

Corporation,
Collections,

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co.

B A L L I N G E R , T E X A S

land Sam Baker will succeed W. vamt* 1,1 1J1° ,U 10 100K alter
J. Wilke as business manager, j ‘»us.*ness a. lairs in our c:ty a day 

__________ :or so
astic on the subject of irrigation 
and alter reading in The Ledger 
about the meeting in our city yes 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Buford of terday he says. “ I have no laud;

mended as being easy and natu- Luthern church at Winters, will 
ral in action, pleasant to the P^ach in Ballinger at the Eight

M a rria g e  Announcement.

taste, and certain in its effect, j Street Presbyterian church Sun.** 
Capt ¿ ¡y e  iV V ry^u tb i^ ii A  dose of Syrup Pepsin at night ¡day afternoon at three o ’clock

.«««11 ^ ̂     1  i *   * i i o nrl of mrrhf TLn f  V» /\ ̂will restore normal action in the 
morning, carrying off the heavi
ness and bloat. Salts, and pur
gative waters a n d  cathartics

j Brownsville, Tenn. have announ- j in VüUr eüuuty but 1 will help t0 sh°u,d be avoided, as they upset 
ced the engagement o f their sis-|„et up a bonus toward any kind ! system and aiford at
ter Berdie Gladys Dickinson o f t- irrigation proposition for bf  .but ^ "Jpora.ry re!ief* By
Rallimror T exas  to Mr \drian , ! “  piop°ii>luoa’ 101 cleaning the bowels and remov-Ballinger, Te as. to Mr .jc , know the needs and benefits to inp the foreÌRn matter that irpi.
A. Campbell o f Nashville, Tenn 
The marriage to be solemized on 
Thanksgiving day. Miss Dickin
son has been the head nurse at 
the Santitarium here the past

and at night. The three o ’clock 
sermon will be delivered in Ger
man and the night sermon in 
English. Every body invited.

APPLES APPLES APPLES,
W e have on the G. C. & S. F. 

track a car of New Moxi<*o apples, 
as fine as you would want, will 
soil in bulk or as you want them.

l:e. derived from such an enter. tates an(j inflames the tissues, a | Come and get yours.
Pnse* spoonful o f Syrup pepsin will A. L. Spann

It is the very thing tor this quickly check the summer d i r r - ------------------

ü M. C. Smith 
it
ü .c

Isahm Wade

county and 1 know the lay of tin
imoi.u... ..v.v land here, too, and your bankers
And while here made ’ » J

are to blame that you have not

SMITH & WADE
w , year-
*? many warm friends 
A 1____________________
n

THE FISH ARE BITING I  -  attorneys-at-law «
v Office up-stairs

and it
Ü in C. A. Doose

THE WATER IS FINE !  . i t .,
! $ Examining Land Titles

A t  the m an y  Sum m er  
Resorts North, East tf

I
B u i l d i n g .  I  i

V- t *  
® !

A  Specialty. #
t

an d  W est.

Has Very Attract
ive Rates For

Vacation  Trips
and splendid

T h rough  C ar Service

DR. E. G. CASKiN
DENTIST

Does for you what you need 
and no more, and does it 

right.

Office Over Reeves Printing 
C< i.

Ballinger, Texas

B. B. Stone J. B. W ade

S T O N E  & V/ADE 
Lawyers

General Practice

Officeiver Citizens National Bank

R .  S . G R I G G S ,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts’ Special attention given to I 
deed writing, and examination of CONSTIPATION IS A

hoea that is so weakning. Dr. E. Alison and family, who had 
Calwell’s Syrup Pepsin is sold been spending the summer on 
by druggists for fifty  cents a hot-!theii; r.a.nch UP the riv^r returned 

had this irrigation proposition in tie, the larger family size costing to Ballinger Saturday evening
j working order long before tins., one dolar. A  free trial bottle can 7th street and have entered the 
!.I have just returned from the iv be obtained, pospaid, by writing children in the Ballinger schools.
rigated districts in California ... ■ . .. ..   ■■  ■ ■     ■ ,.
where they are now using $37»,000,
000.00 in irrigation propostions 
and the natural advantages along 
the Colorado river is far superior; 
to any conditions in any part of j 
California, and the work can be| 
done here for one tenth of the j

countrŷ* ̂ can be doDe“  NEW SAWS TO CUT

GO TO THE DAY GIN
For Good Close Ginning.

titles, etc.
Office at Court House. M E N A C E  IN S U M M E R

Our A g e n t s  will Gladly Tell 
You about them.

Or Write

A. D. Bell A. G. P. A. 
Geo. D. Hunter G. P. A. 

Dallas, Texas.

M . K le b e rg , J r .
Attorney ai-law

Ballinger, -  -  le ta s
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

THE BALLINGER JER
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade o f Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Pilone No. 2l0, Ballinger, Texas

R egularity  of Bow els Very Im portant to 
Health At T h is  lim e .

At no time should people more 
closely watch the condition of 
their bowels than during hot 
weather. S u m m e r  conditions 
contribute in various ways to 
cause constipation, but whatever 

| the cause the trouble should b e ; 
quickly corrected; constipation, 
i f  neglected, leads directly to  ̂
serious, and often fatal disease.

Some people find that certain 
fruits have laxative effect, but j 
this cannot be depended upon; a . 
mild laxative tonic that will actj 
gently and positively, without i

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business
I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can wrrite you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let me figure with you.

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location.
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YOUR COTTON CLEAN
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T H E  B A N N E R - L E A D E R
Published Every Friday by T he  Ba n n e r -L e a d e r  P u b l is h in g  C o .

FARM PRODUCTS

C. P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr. A. W. SLEDGE, Editor
MRS. C. P. SHEPHERD, Society Editor

ARE YOU GILTY? we can preserve the lloo;t water
______  and control same by budding tan'

The Ballinger Public Schools »1«, and distnouting the water io 
opened this week with a fair en the tarmer8 over a large territory,
rollment, but we venture the as" we will have the greatest count
sertion niarty a child was not start on eartli. it has been thoroughly 
ed because of some trival eXeuseJ remonstrated that tile land acre 
This is very wrong both on your will produce almost laqytning tliat 
part and it does the child a great will grow in lexus, u .-.iiiiicieni 
er wrong. There are very few of moisture s supplied, it ha> also 

the parents that live iy and * been demonstrated that sufficient 
around Ballinger that had the ad" rain tali ean not be expi.»-*.» ..
vantages of such a school as is the time needed. Some have the Tyler, Texas, ¡September 2(1___
our High School and yet we drift idea that it will take a daily flood .Mr. S. A. Lindsey, eimirman of the
along and allow our children to ing under irrigation to rais a crop j i uiycommitte,* on Production, 
grow up

Owing to the fact that the 
postoffico department have in 
structed me to carry out the law 
of closing the postoffice on Sun 
days to the judgement of the 
postmasters and as we have to re 
eeive and dispatch mails on Sun 
day, we will hereafter commence 
dig on Sunday, Sept eir her 29th, 
distribute mail to a!l boxes rent 
ed. the general delivery window 
will be open for ¡10 minutes to ac 
commodate transients. Time of I 
opening the general delivery win 
dow from 1 to 1 :40 p. m.

IIEXRY A. CADY, P. M.

Young Women
Read what Cardui did (or Miss Myria Engler, of

Faribault, Minn. She says: “  Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was 
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can.”

^ 0

T A K E The
W o  m an ’s  T on ic

W HAT WAS IT?

without an education. L  we ean get the positure to the and Marketing

While out fishing one night last 
week Hike C. llovd. our gentle

of Farm Prod manly County Tax Assessor

Health officer caught some kind of 
a .strange “ animal”  which tliev

We are aware of the fact that growing crop a few times when Uets, has been conducting an in'Dr. Ed Walker our efficient 
exists a sentiment that an educa the crop i> in the proper stage it vestigdtion into the high cost of 
tion will not better qualify a man means a big crop. Head the fol- j marketing, on behalf of the Wel-
or woman to fight l i fe »  battle«, lowing from the experience of J.jfare Cominssion. There have ¡were unable to classify. However, 
but statistics are against you on ^ . hi> «»ho owns a small irrigat | been shipped <mt from this city they did not bring the animal to 
that proposition, for it has been ed farm ip thtf San Naim county: I this season 1.571 carloads of peach town so their 
demonstrated that a man with a' ” AS I have lived and irrigated j ,*s to out of state points and tin- 
good education has ten times more land f ‘>r twenty years, 1 thought last ,.n,| of tin- crop rotted on tin* 
chance to succeed anywhere than 1 would give the valley people | ground for wan of a market al-

Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large 
number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it. He knows. He sells it
Write to. Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanoogo, Tcnn., 

for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "  Home Treatment tor Women,” sent iree. J 59

SÄ-m
\
}

{
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though th,. consumer was anxious 
for tin* fruit.

A great deal of the Texas pro 
ducts goes to Colorado and Mr.

the man who has no education, some of my experience as to what 
ami do not let yourself he deceiv- 1 produced. One given year on 
ed by any false argument that ¡dry land 1 got a bale of cotton to 
may reach your ears about this th,* acre. On tin* irrigated land I 
matter, but face the facts as they got one and three fourth bales to 
exist and prepare your child to the aere with only two waterings.
meet life ’s difficulties as you »ml then only ran the water in|shows peaches that the Texas pro
should do. Besides the practical j every other row. These two waldueer gets sixty cents per bushel
benefit to be derived from anedu-1 tiering» g: \> me three quarters o f 'fo r  packed and delivered f. o. b. 
cation, we undertake to say that¡a bale to the aere extra. The same Tyler at a cost of twenty seven 
the chances are greatly lessened year my dry land corn yielded 45 cents for picking, packing and
that your child will go wrong bushels, my ircigated land hauling, sell to tin

friends have their 
description only, of the queer 
specimen caught. From their dcs 
cription it belonged to the fight 
ing tribe, to say the least of 
»ml they are inclined to classify 
it as “ Th,. Texas Wonder”  but 
from their description t h e i r

¡1

it I

Lindsey’s investigation into mar friends think it was only a I
ket conditions at Colorado points “ Wampus”  and that its fighting 

qualities, which they thought it 
manifested waK due to an over
wi ought 
part.

imagination on their

with an education than without bushels to the acre with two wat I sinner at +4.75 per bushel, and! 
one. But 1 hear some one say that cnngs every other row. I have ¡when the market drops to +4.42 
there are more educated peoplejmade as high as on,, a: d a half j p«*r bushel the Texas farmer gets 
in the Penn than uneducated, bales o f cotton and 110 bushels ofj nothin^ f0r his peaches. The cost 
Not so, my dear sir, but quite the corn, onions 400 bushels and pot a-‘ p,-r bushel of market ini; a bushel

I of peaches in Boulder, a common

Colorado eon FROM  «.THE T R O P IC S

ITS A PLEASURE TO  
ACCOMMODATE YOU

RING US

contrary is true. With a reason toes 400 to 4.»0 bushels.
able education, even, a man or -------------------
woman is fitted to get a great WHERE .ARE THE .1 
deal more out of life than is tin* EKS NOW
person who is not so well equipped (¿uite a uuihhcr of tin*

O U R  s a l V a t i o n .

¡point with Denver, is distributed 
tEFOR.M as follows: Picking. 2 cents; pa *k 

I ing. 2 cents: package. 2i) cents:1 
S giial’s hauling, 4 cents; freight. 4i> <*ents:! 

exchanges an* giving a portion of I icing, 1-* cents: handling aft r
tiicir space at present to “dress reaching Colorado .+2.t>0; tolal

It has been hard sailing and a 
majority of the people of 
country have been “ right 
against the real thing”  for 
past three y^ars, and, we ai\» to 
listen to the' weather prophet, 
we must stand the drowth for an 
"other year, d here are 
farmers in Runnels county 
are not worrying about tin 
drouth and short crops except :t

reform. Don’t do it. boys! I t ’s $3.42, It follows that peaclu 
dangerous, About three

Our line o f groceries is complete, 
our service prompt.
Try us a month and we’ll convince
you

Cedrcm Seed Plant.
In Central America many natives are j 

i -  , i , | . . .  . Catherine the seeds of this plant, Cedron ,
this, - ------------  years whieh seb to tile t olorado consum a rare medicine that has valuable j

ago Sid Thomas, of Comanche. t*r tor +4.7.» brought tile Texas pro curative powers. Hut few drug stores
"k and Ash Evans of Bonham start I dueer 43 cent >. carry this seed, owing to the high cost

tlie i . ’ of the article.
ed a '*.’ usade against peekaboo 1 "e  cost ot handling tin* peach This country is a large consumer of

this costly seed because it enters into 
the famous catarrh remedy, Peruna, 
sold the world over.

W. W. CHASTAIN
BALLINGER, TEXAS PHONE NO 40

wai ts and tight skirts. They 
louglit like the barons of old, and 
stick-close skirls received from

es after they get to ( olorado is

who
‘ ¡tile lances of these bold knights.

more tliau four times the cost V. 
o. b. Tyler and nearly five times 
the cosí of tlu* frvight and icing TYPEWUlTKIt STATIONERY.

i. . , .. , i i , , , . i lhe Banner Leader job depart-But where are they now * rhomas charges added together. , . . . *.i • i . p . ment keeps in stock the verv best
has returned to tin* school room . 1 his situation ,-xids to a greater! ]iue of papor su,.|, as o](J ¿ amp_

¡and Evans is selling real estate (;r lesser degree with all perislr shire Bond, with envelops to match 
is probable tiny sympathiz, i ¡ami feeding swine. It s all .’ iglil able tarm products and uiaiiv that *** *‘olor and texture for typewriting
their unfortunate neighbor. I’ i * tn .. ........... .... *„ *•............u l i........................ ’ stationery. Don't send your order

, in„ . ............. .......... , away till you See what we have. |
ligating plants, and are making ((t|M.r WJ|

to meet a evelone face to face and are not strictly perishable.
several farmers refere,! ,o own ,r ^  „  ......... .. „ „  tltis, t,„.j Tl.e hi,,, e„s, o f . „ « r M is *  r, ■ We cal,,. lhu sU)pk in ^

. . ............... • ,ll|l the issue ot worn- lleels its remits upon Texas pro The Manner Leader Job I>e,,art-
good erops every year, have ,)rpss sl,ollll| „  'dueers in that

GOOD ENOUGH
And Cheap Enpugh For Any-

!
body.

a cigar wrapper, let him wear 
goggles. As a rule tin* waists hide 

reveal the faultless; 
what moi> could be

duel ion.

R A IN  T A L L  T U B E S .

. ________  ... it lessens the con
i j  in the bank, ai.d w« mi^ it *«<> ., fen0w stand against venti sumption of the quality and re
are li\ing hi_h. I In \ .lit .n It |aje(j waitsts and skirts that fit duces prices below tin* cost of pro 
pendent to say tin* least, and do
not have to depend on the drifting 
clouds for moisture. \Y,. say drift p(llps 
ing clouds because the clouds that . .

* ,. . '-hat moi> could be asked ol .......
have come our wav tor some time ., . . , . . .  J ro!n Haipu s Weekly:
pa,t drifted bv, ami are still r, ... , - ’ When ram tit 1 Is it does not ac-
urifting. 11ually soak into the earth but

— !bores it way in, forming tiny
W H A T  C O R PS  S H O U L D  ¡tubes. These tubes are so -m.d!

w e

Now, our people are wide 
awake to the move that has been 
started for more irrigating farms 
and we are not going to write a 
long article setting forth the ad-

s
tubes.

B E  P L A N T E D  that it would be impossible
i sert a hair in one of them without

Mu,•!' is W in « sai.l about tvlmt1 l" ' rs,i“ B ils " 'a lK  th*
vantages to livgaiuvil hy irrigating to plant now days and ........... ' tuhv. art- borvtl down to awhen to
but we visa to say to those who plant and we venture this opinion. I 01 t'<t. Winn the
are knocking the propo rtion, andi You know that it rakes an o!t| .iUrtiKH‘ '^’ics, the water evapor-

$
m ake

5 0

to

C a li 
fo rn ia

(slightly higher from some points)

via

are afraid ot graft, that irrigation Badici 
is the salvation of tile* country,! a lions»

«o tv'.! von hew to raise : fro1"  thc
lull of childmi and so a 1" '0“ 1*1 fro"( a I'1!'1*-

just as it
I f  the tubes

and we can not expect to stand-newspaper man often tries to tell *s 1" ' s,, (* ta*'es h»ngcr lor the 
on a substantial basis !1s »  farm thefarmer how to farm. But from i" att'1 1o * ' !‘ lM>ra,,‘* ** one takes a 
ing country until more land is our fourteen years residence in a,u* ,,t‘rs t*le ground after
j»ut under irrigation and the flood! Runnels county and from careful r‘” n* *'c bleaks the tops ot
waters made to do duty for tin*, observation we make this stateil *le i,n<* " atei*
th out by period. What the few 
farmers arc. doing now here oth
er« can do on a small scale, but 

•the small scale plan is limited and

ment. I f we bad 1(MI acres which! 
we expect to farm another year 
We would plant ¡10 acres in oats, 
and plant them in the fall. 40 

will not be worth much to the I acres in .Milo .Maize. 40 in cotton 
man who docs not own land an and 10 acres in cane, this gives 
the river or some other stream j to our way of thinking a nice pro 
from which lie can pump water, j portion and would enable a farm 
The big plan is the one we mustier to have feed to sell. I f  I farmed 
go after. It is a practical proposija |»*ss number of acres 1

starnl in them for months. I11 
„¡this way the fanners of the West 

on semi-arid lands, store the rain 
tall one year, and rai-,»* a crop of 
wheat every other year—there in* 
ing sufficient water in two years, 
but not enough in one to raise a

Santa fe

tion and can be made to work 
with money Sufficient water 
comes down the ( ’olorado river 
to irrigate Ruunels county, and if

“ All the W ay”

One Way Colonist Tickets 
on sale daily

Sept 25 to
Oct. 10, inc.

Tourist Sleeper thru to Los 
Angeles

on train 6 every Tuesday and on
. Thursday, Oct. 10. Ask for our*

». same proper children there should be a bottle °11 California, booklets Thev »ve 
.nfvl ,f Hl; ;t. WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE. It 11 "  Doog etS. In e y g ie ,

, destroys worms and acts as a tonic l free* For detal1 »"formation See

D uring  the next few  months 
this splendid offer:

Farm and Ranch 
Holland’s Magazine 
Banner-Leader
O r  B an ner-Leader and  choice o f Farm  
and Ranch o r H o llan d ’s M agazine fo r

$1.25
Think o f it! On the first combination you get one 
hundred and sixteen papers for only $1.50

h

4

h

In every home where there are
•should follow th 
t ’on iu the four erops. If this is

objectionable, lets hear from-some |in the debilitate,! system. Santa Fe agent or address
one who “ know's better.’

, m  in»* ucunibuie»! system . Price
|25c per bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.1 W. S. KEENAN, 6. P. A., BiiieStOn, Te*

COTTON
Cotton Ginning

We are prepared to give quick and good service as we always have- 
Your patronage will be appreciated, and your cotton handled right-

Y ou rs  For Ginning,

C. W. Towler & Company
*

■7*' *—1
---- F—
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In One of the Best and Most Up-to-date 
Towns in all Central West Texas— Ballinger. 
Th^Town known far and wide as the Clean
est of them all.

I f  a m an  ¡3 to be  ju d ged  by  the com pany  in w hich  he is hab itu 
ally  found, then must it be  that a store is to be  ju d ged  from  the 
quality o f the goods it sells, the convenience it provides fo r  the 
com fort its patrons and  the care exercised to see that no m in 

ute detail is too insignificant to becom e a  part o f the schem e o f a perfect com pletness in Service. T im e w as  w hen  a  store w as  
nothing m ore  than a m eeting p lace fo r those w h o  w anted  som ething and  those w h o  had  that som ething an d  w ere  w illing to dis
pose o f it fo r  a  consideration. But times and  conditions have changed. It’s a p leasure n ow  to shop w h ere  you  w ill find  a  good  
stock o f m erchandise, jud iciously  selected; easy access to the goods; courteous attention on the part o f the salespeople; the assur
ance o f fu ll va lue  w ith  every  purchase. These a re  the salient points by  w hich  a store m ust survive or perish. By this m eans  
w e  have continued the uphill clim b, each y sa r giving you a b igger and  better stock. D uring ou r F IFTH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  CELE 
B R A T IO N  you  w ill find  here every  needed  article and  at prices never be fo re  equaled  on such an occasion. W e  W e lcom e you  
to ou r F IFTH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  C E LE B R A T IO N .

Every dollar sent away is a Ballot “ Against Her Progress’ ' We ask you frankly ‘ \\ here do you Stand’ and What do you stand for’? Mrs. Housekeeper, you want 

the town where your house is located to increase its land values. Are you helping or are you giving an order to an out-of-town vendor when he comes to the door. 

We vouch for the integrity o f Ballinger’s Druggists, Hardware men, Grocers, and particularly our own firm. W e’ll meet any peddler or mail-order house’s price 

and you can see with your own eyes just what you are getting. Mr. B i iker, you to whom Ballinger owes much for its industry, do you go to the full extent o f your 

ability, or do you patronize the outsider? Call your employees together, and tell them to try and buy at home. Mr. Farmer, the bone and sinew of the town, as 

you are the backbone of every city. We go on record here m saying that your loyalty is assured, but your forgetfulness is apparent. We urge upon you and 

families to write for catalogues and get p >sted. but try to buy in Ballinger before going away. Its not much trouble to go to town and a great deal o f satisfaction 

in seeing just what you buy. Your trade is needed in Ballinger your help is counted on. To Doctors, Teacher’s. Clerks, Working Men, etc., its an appeal to 

you—Get the habit o f Trading at Home—you can’t loose, its all to gain.

Where there is looted the Most Up-to-date
Store in all Central West Texas, Carrying
evrything to wear for men, women and
children, and that the best for the price you
pay. Don’t turn this folder loose until you've 
read it all. The saving is for you.

Th ere  are Hundreds and Hundreds o f Peop le Find Just. W h a t T h ey  W a n t at H om e; W h y  N o t Y ou ?

A PURCHASE MADE ¡N BALLINGER iS A VOTE FOR HER PROSEPRITY

Vote For Your Town, Not Against It— Do All You Can to Keep Your Dollars at Home

READ
The inside pages o f this

• folder will teli you more 
o f  the character o f  
merchandise sold by us 
Note the exclusivedines 
sold only by us. They 
are recognized the coun
try over as the best in 

their respective makes. 
It  is pleasing to know 
that yon will find here 
just what you want and 
not a “ shoddy" article 
in the house.

Fifth
Anniver

sary
O f The Store Ahead 
where you will find the 
Largest and most Com
plete Dry Goods, Cloth
ing, Furnishings (for 
men, women and chil
dren) Shoes, Ready-to- 
wear and M i l l i n e r y  
Stock in this section o f 
Texas.

BALLINGER’S BIGGEST A N D  BEST DRY G O O D S  MOUSE WELCOMES YOU
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5 th  A n n iv e r s a r y  G e ie b r a t io n —The Growth of a Business is a Very Good Didex -

ctâgdmffleltonfîœlüonÊ
! «NcooPWATeo//

In commemorating this Extra Special Event and in Token o f our Appreciation for the liberal way in which the pepp^ 
vided assortment and prices that will make your participation m our F ith  A n n ive rsa ry  Celebration  a delightful p

Bargains in every nook and corner o f the entire store. Enthusiasm reigns s u p r e m e * ;  e 
They as well as the firm welcome your coming. This will surpass any selling event evei 

^  worth your while to come see what we are offei ing the trading public. It is the Merch

are Refunded Both Ways, with PurchaseRailroad F
A GREAT ASSEMBLAGE OF FALL HATS, , DRESSES AND SKIRTS

I  * #
Never before have we made such elaborate preparations in assembling all that is new and correct in dresses. Everything awaits your en
thusiastic approval. We extend a broad invitation to every one to visit this department and see what a handsome Suit, Dress or Hat you 
can get for such a little price. We delight in pleasing the hard to please.

Fall Suits and Wraps.
We invite your early inspection of the most complete assortment of 
Women’s Fall Suits and Coats that Ballinger has ever seen. There 
are more than 4j0 suits and coats to choose from and all the most fav
ored materials and colors are here. There is a charming individual
ity about them that really distinguishes them from the ordinary kind. 
We want you to see them and note the practical designs and how beau

tifully the tailoring is done. No matter what your taste may be. you will find models
that will please you. In Whipcords, Cheviots, Serges, Bouclea, and Zebilene Misses Suits
at $4.95, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50and up.

New Fall Millinery Ready
Five Hundred charming Dress and Tailored Hats will greet you 
when you visit our Millinery Section. Higdon-Melton-Jackson Co. 
has always been high in popular favor and absolute leaders in style. 
And the great display will be sure to increase our prestige. You 
will find here Hats to suit every face, large, small or medium; Hats 
Velvets, Velours. Fancy Felts and Beavers. Immense range o f 
styles at $1.98, 2.50. 3.50. 4.CO. 5.00, 6 50, 8.50, and on up. Child
rens Hats, never before have we shown such a beautiful lot at 75c, 
98c, $1.50, 2.00 and up. _____________

Xtra Special
A most interesting and certainly a most remarkable offer is a big 
assortment o f Ladies Hats, all colors and stvles, worth (£ “I  D C  
up to $5. Your choice................. ............-

New Dresses and Skirts
200 Beautil ' Dresses in Silk, Satins, A ll over Net, Wool and Gingham. 
These garrrv nis are distinctive in Style and Design. We wish to 
emphasize the fact that these dresses are made in a superior manner 
o f the best materials. In materials and trimmings and finish there 
is nothing omitted that will make a high grade garment. We have 
them in a variety of style at $4.95, 6.50, 7.50, 10.00, 15.00, and up. 
House Dresses at 99c, $1.50 and up.

Tailored and Dress Skirts.
Lower in price during our Anniversary Celebration 
New Skirts in the best models— Scores o f splen
didly Tailored Models— all the best woven fabrics, 
including English Worsted, Whip cords. Serges 
Cheviots, etc. You will find all shades, including 
Tan, Brown, Navys and Blacks, as well as all nov
elties and weaves. We do not hesitate to say that 
we believe that we can please you in every partic
ular. Prices at $2.49. 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and up.

A

Xtra Special
1 Lot Novelty and Plain Skirts, last Q C
season’s styles, values to 8.50 choice

40 in. 
Value 1 
a yard r

/ *■

^ ------
Model P
Brown
Ännivei;

yExtra H 
inch, h 
Annivei

25 in. ro 
easily v 
Special,

UNQUESTIONABLY THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF READY TO WEAR FOR WOMEN
Extra Specials In Ladies Tailored Suits.

$11.95
A  Lucky Purchase o f 200 Ladies Tailored Suits o f this Season’s Newest Styles. 

Coats cut 32 and 34 in. long. Full Satin Lined, with velvet collars, button trimmed. 

Colors Brown, Red, Navy, Black, Gray and Green. Actual Value $15.00 to $18.50. 

Anniversary Special $ * 1 .95

What Kind Of Merchandise Do You Want?
That which is cheap in the beginning or that which is cheap in the end? Broadly 

speaking merchandise may be divided into two classes. The one class is what is 

known as “ Cheap” Merchandise. It costs little— it is worth little. It gives little 

satisfaction and little service. In the end it is the dearest kind of goods any one 

can possibly buy. The other kind o f merchandise is “ Good” Merchandise. Some

times it costs more than the “ Cheap” Merchandise to begin with, sometimes it doesn't. 

But it is always worth the price. It can be depended upon to look well. It wears 

well. In the end it is the cheaper kind o f goods you can possibly buy. Which 

class o f merchandise do you want? For the latter class come to Higdon-Melton- 

Jackson Co. The biggest stock of everything to wear in this section of Texas.

Staple Cotton Goods.
The much needed article is where you will 
save the most.
40 inch Sea Island Domestic actually worth
10c, going at the yard............................6‘feC
25 inch Round Thread Checks worth 7*c,
going at. the yard ......................... ........ 5c
10-4 Pepperill Sheeting the yd..........— 25c
l2èc Model Flannel the yard__________  9c
29 inch heavy Fleeced Canton Flannel,
value 12l-ic going at, the yard ........ ........ 9c
Extra good Feather Ticking, a yard ... 15c
Extra heavy Shirting worth 10c, at the 
yard ......................................................... 8*j,c

I f  you buy your cotton goods here you 
will save 25 percent on your bill.

Winter Underwear.
F or W o m e n  and C h il d r e n  

Never before have we shown such a stock 
o f Ladies and Children’s underwear for 
Fall and Winter. In Ladies’ Vests, 
Fleeced Corset Covers, Union Suits, and 
Drawers. Heavy Bleached Vests at 25c 
and up. Children’s and Misses Union 
Suits in every size, 2 years and up at 25c, 
35c, 50c and on up.

Lace Remnants
1000 yards Remnants in pieces 2 to 5 yds, 
value up to 10c and 12%c, selling per yard 
at......... ..................................... ........ 3 to 5c

Children’s Dresses
25 Dozen Childrens Washable School 
Dresses, excellent quality Percale, Ging
ham, Pique and Natural Linen. Neatly 
trimmed in Braid, Tape and Embroidery. 
Sizes 2 yrs. to 16. Prices range at 75c, 
$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 and on up.

Kimonos
Beautiful line o f Silk, Crepe and Flannel 
Kimonos, Princess and Mother Hubbard 
Style, many large floral effects and as well 
as the small sober designs, all sizes. 
Prices range from 98c, $1.25, 1.50. 2.00, 
2.50 and up.

Whipcord Rage
4

Correct Fabrics are immensely popular. 
Whipcords in White, Tan, Brown dark Red,

Black and Copenhagen, actually worth 35c

per yd---------------------------------------------25c

Fancy Diagonals, first cousins to the Cord 
Family, in every shade that is good, 32 in. 
wide a yard________ ______ ________ ____ 25c

30 in. Galita Cloth, in the new Blazer 
Stripes o f Red. Tan, Black and Navy, a 
real 20c seller, a yard_________ 15c

3000 yds 
5 to 15 3 ) 
actually j 
Special,

100 dozci 
Hose, r  
to 10, A

200 piec 
Fancy a 
7fc, Am

Extra 
long si 
value at
i

100 piece 
2| to 4 
worth 25

200 Baby 
and coloi 
worth $2.

W e ara Sole Agents in Ballinger for the Celebrated Cadet Hosiery
Known from Coast to Coast as the best 25 cent Stocking made for Men, Women, Boys and Girls. The well 
known linen heel and toe stocking. Every pair guaranteed to give you your money’s worth or another pair 
fre^ Our record since 1908. We have sold thousands of dozens of Cadet Hosiery during the past five years 
and we can only recall about 12 pair having proved unsatisfactory in that length o f time. Ask for C A D E T  

SCIENTIFIC STOCKINGS They will give you more for the money and they only cos t_____ 2 5 c  p r  pa is

MARK
Ref. U. S. Pit Off.

MAKE THIS YOUR SHOPPING PLACE— EVERY CONVENIENC IN THE WAY OF REST

—-V'

BAN N ER
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3 Character and Reputation of the Merchandies Sold—5 th  A n n iv e r s a r y  G eB ebration

essfiilY earsinBiallingerin the!]iryC oocIs Biisiness cAiqdvifflfeltmficAtädl\¿/ ) iKCôPOtiATïr.y/ V

linger, and the country at large, have contributed to the success o f our business, you can depend upon it, we have pro- 
O  you and an honor to us. Commencing Thursday September 26th— Our Fifth Birthday—this store will be ablaze with 

, Jesman and saleslady have worked untiringly to make this the greatest event in our history. ~  -- --
bhed by this store. Stocks throughout are Bigger and Better in every respect and it will be 
*  Show o f the season, and the display is made for your pleasure and our mutual benefit.

r *
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$20 or Over, from W Inters, Miles, Rowena, Paint Rock, Talpa ... V,. V
V \  V  ,
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ed, Values 12Ac, 
pedal,/a yard,

9c >

INTERESTING ANNIVERSARY NEWS FOR THE ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIFE
k

j  .--m
f-rJ .

i

Wool and Silk Dress Goods
36 inch Wool Serge in Navy, Brown, and Black the yard 5()c
36 inch Whipcord in Dark Red, Navy, Brown and Black the yard 50c 
42 inch All Wool Navy Serge, extra special a yard 75c
42 inch All Wool Fancy Whipcord in Gray, Tan. Navy, Maroon, Green 
and Black the yard $1.00
54 inch A ll Wool White and Cream Whipcord, value $1.75, Special a 
yard $1.50
36 inch vvhice All Wnite Serge a yard 50c
42 inch All Wool heavy Wool Serge a yard 85c

Peep At The New Fall Silks
* * A  Complete Showing of

The new Teutones, Messalines, Serges, Silks, Satins, Bengelines, Whip 
cords, and Peaude suir, as well as all the Staple Shades. Drop in 
and see our Silk Stock. You will be pleased with the color range.

Cotton Flannel. 29 
lap, worth 12£c, 
Special, the yd.,

9c
V  ---------------------J* *

iread cotton checks
. f t Anniversary
ard,

5c-A :

oA/ Kayser Silk & Cotton Gloves
w | v'£  Too much cannot be said about these well known 
(cyP  Gloves. Our Fall shipment is here. The 16 Buttons 

and the short length as well. Price 50c, 98c and $1.50 
Special— 16 Button Black Chamosette, worth 75 cts,

special Anniversary Celebration price, per pair ............ ........  30c
25 dozen regular 50c Black and Chamoi short gloves, extra price 25c
16 Button White Kid Gloves, worth $3, special price, ...  $2.50

1200 M cCall Fashion Ideas
/a r<

*  - %
V

V  V

Grace and Beauty, Style and Perfect Fit means that it is a McCall 
Pattern. Come and see the beautiful new styles we are now offering 
in our McCall Pattern Department. The fashions for Fall and Winter 
are unusually interesting. Among the 1200 Fashion ideas shown you 
will find the design you Want. The best dressed women use McCall 
Patterns. They possess every good feature for the home dressmaker 
that should be found in a perfect pattern. Prices 10c and 15c.

vv£
/.y- ”

ÆV'v
fife, '.t'; ‘-1

fri
36

¡áWi ■
: ? I 1

y

McCall Magazine
(Ai ^

Is the Leading Fashion Magazine of America and only cost 50 cents for one year, including any 
McCall Pattern free. Subscribe for it and keep posted on Fashion changes.

Fashionable Trimmings
I f  any in Ballinger or surrounding country is worrying about what to trim her first new dress 
with, let her come to us. Here trouble will vanish in quick order. \ou certainly won t 
see these elsewhere in Ballinger. Ball Trimming White and Ecru 15c to 75c a yard. Ratine 
Bands 25c to $1.50 a yard. Tatting Bands and edge 25c and up. Passementric Band White 
and Gold and Persian effects 25c to 30c a yard.

Silk and Messaline Petticoat Special
1 Lot o f Silk and Messaline Petticoats in every staple and fancy shade. The Silk Skirts are 
valued up to $5.00 and the Messaline values at $3.50, and $4.00, Tou will make no mistake 
if you buy one at the unusual price o f ............................—  -............................................... $2.49

_ - A, ,Î , on check gingham, 
engths, fast color, 
,h 10c, Anniversary 
rd,

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUY HIGH GRADE COTTON GOODS AT LITTLE PRICES
7hc Ginghams

/

lildren’s fast Black 
ir 15c seller, sizes tt 
ersary Special,

10c
»airs for 25c

lotton Dress Fancies, 
Plaii coloring, worth 
arsary Special a yard,

100 Picees fast colored Gingham, Beauti- 
Dress styles, the yard on ly ....................10c

3000 Apron Check Gingham, absolutely 
fast colors, actually worth 10c; 5 to 15 yd 
length, special per yard .......... ....  T%e

Novelties

Percales
50 pieces, fast colored Percale, 30 in. wide
the yard only.............. ...... ...... ....... ......10c
Others a t ............................  V^c and 8Kc

5c Duckling Flannels

ity Ladies* bleached 
s, fleeced lined vest, 
c, Anniversary Price

Duckling Outing Flannel, 32 in. wide, suit
able for house sacks and kimonas, beauti
ful designs, per yard.... ........................  15c

25c
W  ool & Oot’n Blankets

Silk and Satin Ribbon 
iches wide, actually 
Anniversary price yd.

13c

An Immense Showing here. Are you ready 
for the first cool night with what is essen
tial, a good warm blanket, a soft warm 
quilt. Think your needs over and buy 
your needs before you are caught napping. 
Cotton Blankets 50c to $3.50, Wool 
Blankets $2.98 to $10.00.

tear Skin Coats, white 
d, ages 2 to 6 years, 
5, Anniversary Price,

$1.49

Comforts
Immense line o f Soft Comforts, at most 
any price from the finest to the lowest. 
Comforts that are good. Prices range 
from $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and up.

In Bandeaux, Combs, Hand Bags, Bar 
Pins, Robespierre Collars. Bairrettes, 
Brooches, Collar Pins, Back and Side 
Comts. In fact everthing that is good 
and new will be found here.

Needed Notions
6 Spools O N T  Cotton ........... .
5 papers good Hair Pins ........
Good Pearl Buttons, per dozen
Good Bathing Soap.................
Good open and closed Thimble 
Agate Buttons, large size, card
5 Bunches White Tape.............
Hair Brushes, worth 35c, go at 
Best Horn Comb... ..................
6 yards pieces colored Braid____
25c Colgate Talcum........... ........ ..
Jess Talcum Pow der_____________
Thousands o f little Notions here 
from.

25c 
......... 25c
____ 3c
. .......  3c
...... . 5c
...... . 5c
.........  5c

25c
15c

........ 10c
_____ 19c
... ..... 25c
to select

Hand Bags
You’ll need a hand bag and we want to 
suggest that you look over our stock be
fore you purchase. Big values in Bags 
here, large and medium sizes. All Leath
ers and Imitations at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 
and up.

American Lady Corset
Secure one o f these Models and you have the latest design, best 
in quality and most perfect in fit. It makes no differance how 
handsome or how much your gown cost, if  you fail to select a 
p e r fec t fitting corset, one you can rely on to picture your per
fect figure and set off your gown to the proper advantage your 
dress will shwo the imperfection. You will find that in the 
American Lady Corset. It is made right thru and thru. It will 
please you. It will perfect your figure. Among the variety o f 
Models there is a model for every figure. There is a model for 
your individual figure. To try an American Lady Corset means 
you will have no other $1, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, up

Schmidt Knit Sweaters are
Better

You will find comfort in a Schmidt knit Sweat
er. They are made to fit. The Ideal 
Sweater for Motoring, Hunting and all forms 
o f out door sports. Made of pure wool and 
especially adapted for hard wear. Cut on mannish lines,

nicely tailored and you just can’t help but like the styles we are

showing this season; Blazer, Turtle neck, Double Breasted, and

Single Breasted Styles for Men, Women, Girls and Boys. Big

range of colors, A ll sizes, prices range from 98c $1.49, 2.00, 2.50,

3.50 and on.

ORE AHEAD

The Celebrated Onyx Hosiery Special Prices.
During this our Fifth Anniversary we are going to give you the greatest values that its been our good fortune to buy. Special 

Lot 915 F consists of Lisle and Silk in Black, Tan, and White. Values that we formerly sold at 50c a pair. Xtra Spec

ial 35c or 3 pairs for $1.00.

ROOM, TOILET FOR LADIES, ETC. WE BID YOU WELCOME WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT
M
It

f *

i
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Largest and Most Complete Stock of Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes in West TexaiC

W e  I n t r o d u c e  THE FRANKEL FIFTEEN
B e s t  S u i t  r O P  M o n  in A m e r i c a  f o r  $ 1 5 .  W e have Exclusvie Agency for Ballinger for this 
Fam ous G u aran teed  Suit— A  Suit that is Revolutionizing the Entire Clothing 1 rade and is worn by the best of men

Opening Gun of the Fa!! Season 1912
A n d  its a  Stunnter! The best Suit fo r M en  and  Y ou n g  M an  ever o ffe red  in Ballinger at $15 .00 , and w e ’ll tell you  
w h y  it is the best. In the first place, there are  m any  reasons w hy  the clothing departm ent o f K igdon-M eltcn  
Jackson Co. i3 better equ ipped  to serve you  than other stores. W e  seek the cream  o f the en tire  clothing trade.
W e  C are fu lly  e x a m in e  tho M o d e ls  and  Fabrics o f all the best m ak ers  and from  each  take on ly  their best Stylo 
Creations. A s  a  resu lt w e  h ave  the best C lothing in B a llin ger in all g rades  and  in all prices. Every F ib re  o f 
the “F ran k e l F ifteen ” is pu re  wool. T h en  the m ak ers  gu a ran tee  an oth er suit if the cloth is not up  
to e v e ry  prom ise  m ad e  o f it. “F ran k e l F ifteen ” can only b e  bought in B a llin ger o f H igdon -M elton -Jackson  Co.

Çrantol $’/stem derbes
C w " i m . î i T  •• I

Greenbaum 
Clothes for 
Men, Young 
Mon and Boys

T h e  S e a s o n ’s  G r e a t e s t  Surprise===G reenbaum  Clothing for Men, Young Men 
and Boys. The question is. Do You Want a High Price Suit? We recommend Greenbaum 
Suits— High in quality hut low in price. Look for the label and see the reward— $50 paid to 
any person finding cotton in the fabric sold by us as all wool. For Men, Young Men and 
Boys we are prepared in this line as never before. We want you to see them, try them and you 
will he glad that you did. We have every size. Boys suits range $1.50 to §5.00
Mens suits $10 a n d .................................................................................................... $12.50

The Right Suit for the Boys
Lord Baltimore Suits for Boys are made to fit and wear. Young America 

/ may be fitted out here for the Fall and Winter, for the smallest possible outlay.
i

Parents will quickly appreciate the helpfulness o f our splendidly stocked depart- 

>: / mer.t o f Bovs Clothing. Nothing better in Juvinile attire can be found in the
'7/7// city. The styles are the latest, the workmanship the best and the prices the 

lowest. Every suit is made to stand the hard knocks of the growing youngster.

........... .............. ..................... .................... $1.50 and up

....  .......„$1.98,. $2.30. $3.50 and up
Ages 2 to 8 years at 

Ages 9 to lfi

Mens Furnishings and Hats
All that’s stylish and dressy in Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, Iloisery and Underwear at our

Popular Low prices:

Eagle Shirts at $2 and .... ... $1.(0

1 in Hand and Bat Ties 25c and........ 50c

Men’s Silk Hose 25c and ...........  50c

Union Suits Fleece lined at $2.50 to 50c 

Xtra 50 dozen Fleeced 50c Undershirts, 

going a? ........................ 39c

Hats for Every Face, for Men, Young Men, 

and Boys, the famous Stetson and Knox, 

wonderful assortment o f Beavers, Velours, 

and Soft Felts at $5.00, 4.00 3.50 and $3.00 

Xtra. 200 Men’s Large Hats at $2.00, 

going at ________ _________________ $1.49

G r a n d  O p e n in g  a n d  S a le  o f  F o o t w e a r  f o r  M e n , W o m e n  a n d  C h ild re n -

S‘ ocy Adams & Co. finest 
F oes for Men, All Leath
er, Styles and Toes at 
$5.00, $5.50 and $0.00.

W e are ready for the Fail campaign with all that’s good and correct in Fall 
Footwear, for Men and Women, Boys and Girls. The Shoes we handle-are 
made by manufactures who are known the country over as the best in their 
respective lines. For men we have such makes as Stacy Adams & Co., 
The Beacon Shoes, Howard & Foster, The Craddock Terry & Co.. TheFamous 
Long Wear Shoes. For Women we have the Dutchess made by Duttenhofer.

Stacy Adams & Co.
Service—When you buy a Stacy-Adams here you are sure of 
Service because we guarantee absolute satisfaction in wear.
Style—You are assured the newest styles in the most fash
ionable leathers and whether you want button or lace, you 
may be sure that you will find your size.
Price You will find just the shoe you want here for Dress 
or Business wear. For the man who wants a real swell 
shoe then try the Stacy-Adams.

/

Beacon Shoes for Men
i f  you don’ t object to high quality at a low price, then you 
will buy Beacon Shoes. Compare any pair o f Beacon’s at 
$3.50 with a pair o f any other Shoes at even higher prices. 
This will satisfy you that Beacon Shoes are made o f as good 
or better leather, o f W’ iiite Union Labor and Goodyear Pro
cess (The best process for making Shoes) guarantee you the 
world’s fiinest shoe service and style. A  pair o f Beacon 
Shoes will be the safest investment you ever made.

UNION
MADE

A Real Beacon Shoe, 

Every style Leather 

and Toe. Price S 3 .SO

W  \

W i

Tie Dutchess-—All Leather 
$ 2 .5 0 .  $ 3 .  3 .5 0 ,  and $ 4 .

CraiGCk, lurry & Go. Long Wear Shoes
For Men, Women and Children. I f  we would hunt the world over for a better Shoe 

at the price we honestly believe we would fail in our efforts. These Shoes are well 

made throughout; all leather soles and counter. They are made to fit and wear. Look 

for the Bell trade mark. It means long wear. These Shoes are sold only by us in 

Ballinger and our personal guarantee goes out with every pair. Your money's worth 

or your money back. Prices range at 98c, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00 and on.

O u r  Money B a c k  
0

Policy If you are not 
Satisfied With Your 
Purchase.

I  Shoes For Children Slices For Misses
k  We realize the perplexing shoe question the parents have to contend with. The chil- Ai We are showing so many pretty styles this season in this line that it affords the girls

d dren are hard on shoes and kick them out in a hurry. These shoes are made especially \ V no little pleasure to see the display and anticipate the wearing. A ll styles are here and

B for chidren and we can help you solve the shoe question. it will be our pleasure to show how easy it will be to fit you.

Hi
hszsns

don-Melton - Jackson Co The Store Ahead.,...,. . . . .
•  . . . ... ..J a ilin g s r , Texas,

. , wma* i
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SANTA FE TIME TABLE
CHANGES

The following change? in schedule o f Trains 
will become effective 12:01 a. m. August 18th.

North Bound 
Ballinger 
Ballinger 
South Bound 
Ballinger 
Ballinger

No. 70 
No. 78

No. 77 
No. 75

*

' T

m
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E a s y  t o  Buy, Easy Riding and Built to Last §
You can get the best buggy good material can make and save $25 on the 

price, i f  you buy an Owensboro. We sell them and guarantee every one we 
sell. Remember we sell blacksmith supplies ancj do a general blacksmithing. S;

F. F. MOORE & COMPANY |

The fact that San Angelo is 
paying more for cotton than any 

¡any of the surrounding markets is 
j bringing many bales here from 
¡Coke, Schleicher and the surround 
ing counties. Tuesday buyer, 
were paying 11 cents and better 
for cotton, while other towns 
were only paying around 19:75.
Wednesday, the market took an
other drop but San Angelo con 
tinned to pay top price. A  number 
oi farmers from Coke county 
weie heard to remark that farm
ers in that section were coming to 
San Angelo with their cotton to 
market and gin.—San Angelo 
Standard.

Nothing like claiming the 
world, if you can produce the 

I proof of the title, and San An 
gelo has the reputation o f claim 
ing much and proving little. Ev 
cry body knows that San Angelo 
is no cotton market and the idea i
of the Standard s claim is a 
joke. The Concho town has the 
reputation of being a pretty good ner and it is cTieaper than cured 
wool market at least it receives meats, too, and a great deal more 
more wool than any other own in appetizing. We handle the very 
tins section but just as good prices meats that are sold on the 
were paid at Hallingre during the Ballinger market and we can con- 
summer sale* as San Angelo or vu,ce you if you will give usa trial.

9:34 a. m. 
4:40 p. m.

12:07 p. m. 
12:36 a. m.

ITS GOOD ALRIGHT. Get An Ice Cream Soda, 
at The Olympia.

cents

A tenderlion steak for your din

X
HOLINESS MEETING. FIRE BUG IV  MILES.

Y
* !

The Holiness meeting which has: Our little Sister City, Miles,
* been in progress here for some was thrown into a furor of excite 

two weeks broke last Friday i ment last week by what is alleg 'd 
Atight. During the ine*t*ng there to be the work uf a "Firebug An 
yeas quite a number converted and1 attempt was made to burn a rock 
•and some few received th«? “ see- building in that city, and the fire 
ond hies ing.”  Bro. J. W. Raby was discovered before anydamage
informed us that arrangements

MUD CREEK SPLASHES

Kind Editor:
This ,.art o f the eo.mty is still hav" 

dry. Had some cool weather the 
past wcjjk. Cotton picking is still

. k Í it

*

>‘

j V f

tfq. order of the day Cotton is 
Mire opening fast if it comes a 
few morenorther., it wil lall lu* 
picked all there will be to do is 
to pick it up off. the ground.

•Misses Essyc♦ and Susie
sick list

any other town paid for wool. 
Now, about those high prices 
quoted for cotton on the Sa/ An 
g«*lo market on Tuesday last week,

and find
while the Standard claim 11 cents 
as the top prie# for that town Bal
linger buyers W en* paying 11:05 
and a few sales closed at 11:15. 
No, it 's ail a joke about San An

The City Market, 
Tim W ard  Properietor.

The Fair
School Books and

Swellings of the flesh caused by1 . •
inflammation, cold, fraettures of o U P P l l G S ,  i N O t l O I l S ,  
the bone, toothache, neuralgia or j
rheumati m can b<* relieved by aP- ! G o n ^ " f i K i o  l i n o *  A "F  
plying BALLARD 'S  SNOW  LIN I- j V ^ a l l U y , H l l C  l i l l t T  U 1
MENT. It should be well rubbed ii

\

a cotton market.

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

*/

1

V tit

< V'
f j

was done, by Roscoe Weatherall, 
had been made ,to move the Naz- editor o ft he .Miles Messenger,
a fane church into town and a The fire was under headway when
deal for a site was about eon- dis**o'.ered ami would have play: Allcorn are still on the 
sumated. This little church was ed *'avoc had it not l»een discover al o Miss Eva Edwards. 
ere<-ted some years ago but it is .-«1 in t:mP to be extinguished. *Mr. Elbert Brister returned1
npw deemed advisable to move it Mr. Weatherall is eougartulated bom,. Saturday from Falls county i |.-US|| T |,r Treatment Ue Hand
to town in order to accommodate, on all side* in Miles for his time where he has been for the past V{;|| 0|||t ¡s Io p’.case
a greater number of people. lv discovery. Evidence of an in- month and a half pit-king cotton >ou U},nJ vo|l f() |M. ail ;Uj.

_____________________icendiary was very plain as coal and he report* fine crops in that i r r tisei„mt r«:r us. Give us a
Bnv it now. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera oil w h s  found poured on a pile of part of the eountrv. He will re |

,rash ........... " - a r  in »  * « * •  ' BANK BAUCKK SI.......
it now ami be prepared for such au enter- j by but up to the present the gu Ity Dr. 11. b Crandall was seen on \|c\\ hirlt r A Woiidsnii.

!party has not been apprehended, the street» o f C rews Saturday ev ----------- — —
----  ■,*» i > . , •

him 

made

over Iho part affected, its great 
t healing and penetrating power ease? 
ttlu* pain, reduces swelling and re-

gelo being in Ballinger s class as store natural conditions. Price or*
50e and $1.00 per bottle. 
•I. Y. Pearce.

Sole
:>e
by

A TEXAS WONDER

Stationery, Picture 

framing, etc.

The Fair
r

fency. For sale by ail dealers.

W e are serving the same high
grade Ice Cream at hard time price 

5 cents. • I
Olympia Confectory.

A CERTAIN SHOT ON CJIILLS.

For Sale.
,460 acres o f land 10 miles south B. Blaekshear, 

east o f Ballinger, 220 acres in cul- 
tiuation one hundred acres in cot
ton, 300 bushels o f maize in bin.
4 good mules. 4 cows and calves, j Prepared only by \. B. Rh-hanl 
7 meat hogs. 75 turkeys and chick | Medicine Co. Sherman. Texa-'. 
ens, 1 wagon, one hack, farming

I have been using your Cheat
ham s Chi]) Tonic in my family 
for sometime and can -ay it is a 

! certain shot on Chills. «¡ays .1.
Lewisville. La. 

Money promptly refund,-,1 of it 
1 fails to cure. Price r»o,.. Sold by 
¡all dealer?. An exelb-nt Ernie 
for invaliiils and feebb* persons.

\ PPL ES APPLES APPLES.
W e have on the G. C. vV S. E. 

track a ear of New Mexico apples, 
a ; fine as you would want, will 

in bulk or as you want them. 
Noi 1 h to j»i"K cotton ami look Come and • *t yours.

ening. We are glad to -*ee 
back n this country for lie 
this horn,* for two years.

•I. N. Brister left fuesiliiv 
tin

The Texas W onder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 

gravel, cures diabetes, weak and j 
lame backs, rheumatism am! all I 
irregu larity  o f the kidneys and .

] b ladder in both men and w o m e n . . rspread oi diseases and the preven-
regulates bladder troubles in eliil- livc IIKqiiod;, nine-tenths of the 
Iren. I f  not sold oy your d ru g 

gist. w ill be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f $1.00. One small bottle

SPREAD OF DESEASE.

When asked the cause of the

fo r 1

-«*

1

implements. Free delivery, on 
telephone line, everlasting water, 
some timber, close to school, 
church, store and gin. All for 
$25 per acre. Will give posses-

OLD FAM ILY  LEAVES.

This week Mrs. Anna (Edi 
Dickinson loaded out her house

sion at once. Nick 
Ballinger, Texas.

Stallworth bobl effects.
er county wheiy Mu* goes with her

stock, etc., for Whee* <,,ar* e o f »  h<>M at
We arc glad to hav

for a future location.
J. I Pullc,- and boy* lit to 

the Winters country to pick cot
ton last week. (.'. W. Scwartz 
ntov.'-d Saturday to Mr. Baynes 
place. Mr. Bayne* is going to the 
coa-t country to see if he «-.n't 
tin«! a better place than Runnels 
county.

Mr. W. I). Talley and wife re 
turned home last Wednesday 
from Snyder where they have had

that place, 
t belli back

A. L. Spann
Ballinger, Texas.

physicians will ten you that flies 
eauV  the spread and I furni.h the 
preventive by screening your Rous • 

• . . . . , . If vou need this kind o f work oi
any other in my line phoinymie. 

dom tails to perfect a cure. Send j y  ciaypool.
for Texas testimonials. Dr. R  j Phone ior>. No. 500 Cor. 13 A-
W. Ilall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis i Harr is Streets.
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t 1 tfallmger, Texas.

>|s?

I make her future home. Sin
Yellow complexion, pimples and 

disfiguring blemishes on the Fare 
or body eanft be gotten rid of b y ^ 'h l  vvlio vvil| tarm it next
doctoring the liver, which is torpid.
HERBINE iss a powerful liver eor- 
rectant. It purifies the system, sti
mulates the vital organs and puts 
the body in fine w igorous conditio:
Price 50c. Soold by J. Y. Pearce.

I two daughters and son. Art! ur t<> 1,1 ,his ,M,rt wf ,h,: " or1,1-
Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Millerrented

her half section of land to ( \ ( ’.
year.

Mrs. Dickinson lias two married 
daughter living in W'lieeb-r enmi
ty. Mrs. Hayes am! Mrs. Cox 
and she will reside near them inI
her new home.

and :

w

r ».

Father really ought to have bis 
picture taken he hasn’t had a 
photograph since that f u n n y  
looking one in the cut-away coat 
that he was married in. ( ’Twas 
a noon wedding, you know.)

Yes, mother says ’ twas a good 
one o f him as he looked then, but 
really, for the sake o f the family, 
there should be one o f him as he 
looks now.

There's a photographer in your toion.

Wilbourn’s Studio

am
son. Grady. Were visiting at U . M 
Bristei«? Sim,lay.

Mrs* (). s. ( lark, ami so i. 
Grady Campbell, were vi-itiug at 
♦Mr. Waber Perry's Sunday.

Cora Brandon, was the guest 
of Mary Patterson, Sunday.

♦Mr. Emmett Hinson left Tues 
day lor Dickens county, where lie 
goes to pick cotton.

"O ld Mud Creek is about to 
loose all of her boys, tli*- most of 
them will return before long.

Arrived at Mr. and Alls. Lut lier 
Turners, Thursday a girl, she 
came to stay.

’ PARROTT.”

CHILDREN
W ho have worms, who are sicklv, restless or irritable; those who e:*.l too much* *
sweet stuff, who sutler from colic or irregular bowel movements, w ill grow  

strong, rosy and cheerful under the cleansing and invigorating influence of

PRICKLY m BITTERS
As a corrective for disorders in the stomach or bowels, for clear

ing the complexion and promoting appetite, sound deep  and cheerful 

spirits, it is unequaled. Good for either sex and all ages from five 

years upwards.
f

Oct the Genuine with the Figure in Kod on t'roni Label.

Sold by  D ruggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

COLD BLOODED \ND ^
DEATH DEALING.

Cbi'ls: Rev. .lames Meed. Gaines
ville, Iexas, wrote; “ | have used 
your Cheatham's Chill Tonic in 
my family and ran rccmumcml it j 
to everyone affected with '/hill 
ant| Fever. Ill cured when van  
our other remedies fa iled” As at 
Ionic for invalids and feeble per
sons il lias no equal. \ny one 
inlying Ibis medicine ami not pl a<- 
ed vvilli it will get their money 
back on request. Pri< e 50c. Fold 
by all dealers. Prepared only by 
A. B. Richards Meerieine Co, Sher
man. Texas.

SA N  ANGELO PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Intermediate and High School branches, Latin, Greek, Spanish. Mathematics, English, His
tory, Science, Music, Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, Com
mercial Law, Etc. Our courses o f study are elective, progessive practical and thorough. 
We prepare pupils for college, teachers’ examination and business. Number o f pupils limited. 
Enroll now for next session. The Literary School opens Sept. 2, 1912. The Business Collejo 
has no vacation. Special coachingin any subject during the summer. A  STRONG FA C U L
TY  HAS BEEN EMPLOYED.

Phone 689 W esley A. Smith, President.

San Angelo Business College fc

I

L L.
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o meet the short crop pricesOwing* t o ' the Short Crop conditions we

_ * ¡e

Our entire stock of Dry Goods Shelf Hardware, Wagons and Implements will go in this Sale. Below we only 
quote a few prices oi the vales to be found at this Sale. Values here never before offered in Runnels Co.

Good Talcum Pow
der s h o r t  crop 
price 9c

Shoes 20,000Clothing Yards ot 
Mill Remnants in 
Calicos short crop 
prices 20 yds. 59c

$5.00 Shoes short crop price $4.29
4.50 "    3.89
4.00 '   3.49
3.50 **   2.89
3.00 \   2.54
2.75 ’*   2:39
2.50 ”  ”  ”  ”  2.14
2.00 ”  ”  ”  ”  1.74
1.75 ”  ” ”  ”  1.54
1.50 ”  ”  ”  ”  1.39
1,25 ”  ”  ”  ”  1.13
1.00 ”  ”  ”  ”  89c

300 pairs Drummers samples iu ladies shoes 
$2 to $4 values sale price $1.49

200 pairs mens shoes broken sizes choice 
during this sale $1.76

I lot boys work shoes sale price 74c

Short Crop Prices on Clothing.
$22.50 suit short crop price $16.00
19.00 “  “  “  “  13.20
17.50 “  “  “  “  12.00
15.00 “  “  “  “  10.00
12.50 “  “  “  7.50

1 Lot of Men’s Suits broken sizes $10.00 to 
15.00 values, sale price $4 98
1 Lot Men’s Suits sizes from 33 to 40, values 
from $8.00 to 12,50 short crop prices
go at $3.98
1 Lot Youth’s suits short crop prices $2.98 
1 Lo t Men and Youth’s odd Coats, values 
from $2.50 to 5.00 short crop prices $1.48

Good Safety Pins 
short crop price 3c Seth Thomas 8- 

day Clocks $2.69Good Pearl Button 
sale price a doz. 3c

$10.50 W ash Ma- 
chines, Short Crop 
price $7.49

Mens Heavy fleec
ed Underwear, at 
short crop prices, 
a suit 86c Men’s Odd Pants Don’t fail to see 

our Specials in the 
Grocery Depart
ment.

Big line of trunks, 
suit cases and hand 
bags at short crop 
prices

$6.00 Pants Short Crop Prices $3.98
5.00 “  “  “  “  3.79
4.00 “  “  ‘ 3.59
3.50 “  !• “  “  2.79
3.00 “  “  “  “  2,39
2.50 “  “  “  “  1.98

300 pairs Drummer’s Samples values from 
$2.00 to 3.50 short crop prices $1.49
250 pair Man’s W ork Pants 81.50 and 2.00

values short crop prices 98c
100 pair Youth’s long pants a pair 79c
A ll men’s and boys overcoats at a big reduct
ion.

Staples
’̂ ood heavy grade outing a yard 9c

Good cotton flannel 8c value during this sale 
18 yards for $1.00

Good brown domeslic 20 yards for $1.00

Pepperell sheeting a yard 24c

Apron ginghams 20 yards for $1.00

5000 yards 12 l-2c ginghams a yard 9c

Line of Tinware, 
Lamps and Crock
ery at short crop

All Paints, Varnish, 
Creosote and Lin
seed Oils to be 
closed out at less 
than cost. All W agons and 

Ploughs and Farm 
Implements at less 
than Factory cost.

LL G O O D S  FOR C A SH  A T  THESE P R IC E SA L L  G O O D S FOR C A S H  AT TH ESE  P R IC E SAs we will discon
tinue our line of 
shelf Hardware we 
will close same out 
at cost.

Good Oil Cloth in 
all colors a yd. 19cBALLING ER, T E X A S

r



rt Ben S. Long left at noon Mon
day for Fort Stockton to look a f
ter bnsir ess interests a few  days.

Mrs. W, F. Buck, o f San An
gelo, who had been visiting her 
sister Mrs. L. B. Harris and fam
ily the past week returned home 
at noon Monday.

Mrs. Fannie B. Johnson and 
son Joe B. Jr., who had been vis
iting at various points in Texas 
since the last o f June arrived in 
Ballinger the latter part o f last 
week in time for Joe to enter 
school. ___

Thos. Shepherd left Monday 
morning for Coleman where he 
will visit his son, T. 1). Shepherd 
and family a few weeks.

Will Street left at noon Friday 
!on a short business trip to Miles.

SURVIVOR OF CAWÏ5PQRE MASSACRE E. L. Harper who had been 
here some thirteen months left 

!Saturday for Archer Alabama; 
before leaving had us send the 
Leader to keep him posted on 

I Runnels Co. news.

The best and fre.hest line 

Cigars in town at The Olympia.
of

Miss McDaniel o f Santa Anna, 
who had been attending the Conn 
ty Teachers’ Institute, returned 
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Holman o f San Angelo 
who had be^n the guests o f her 
friends, Mrs. Sidney Turner and 
family returned home Friday.

, li.

R. T. Jonc-s was in the city 
| last Friday from his Concho coun- 
j  ty ranch looking after business 

Judge J. B. Wade returned affairs a few  days.

its
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Judge Guion was out again 
last Saturday for the first 
in several days. lie  has 
sick some ten days.

W. C. Penn, the cotton buyer 
went to Talpa last Friday to take 
up a list o f cotton.

Nath Allen returned home Fri-
time j day morning from a short busi- 
been trip to San Angelo.

Friday afternoon 
trip to Cleburne.

from a legal ' w

Col% Morgan Jones and nephew 
Percy Jones, came in from the 
East on the late Santa Fe last

Miss Myrtle Bridweil, who had ' 
been visiting her parents and 
other relatives in Ballinger dur- 

ihe summer left last Thurs- 
afternoon to resume her

“-ÆV * 'T: V

. ’ ">• •- :•. - »  -
Fa.yf* WW'vv, ‘ ^
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XV. E. Armstrong o f Austin, 
spoilt Sunday ili Ballinger 
guéris 01 ms two nieces Mes- 
uanes J. F. Currie and C. P. 
Shepherd.

Joe Thelie and son Maste 
Joseph Jr.\pi Miles, were among 

the the business visitors in Ballinger 
: last Friday.

ty

mg
day

Thursday afternoon and went on  school duties in the public schools
to Abilene the next morning. at Lufkin, Texas.

Leroy Wilke son o f A. Wilke, 
ieft Friday afternoon for Austin 
where he will spend the winter 
with his grandmother and attend 

; school at that place the ensuing 
school year.

Mrs. Parmley, mother o f Mrs. _____________
R. F. Green, le ft last Thursday E A j eancs returned home 
afternoon for Corryell county to . Saturday evening front Abilene

Miss Myra Penn le ft last 
Thursday afternoon for Brown- 
wood to  visit relatives an d  
friends.

Miss Ethel Cotter left last 
Thursday afternoon for Itasca 
\. here sue wui visit per sister 
ana has accepuu a petition in 
Hie plicae emee at tliat place.

D. D. Morse le ft last Thursday

J. L. Zachery, one of the prom
inent business men of Rowena 
was among the business visitors 
in Ballinger last Friday after
noon.

Ed Dickinson o f Regan county, 
carne in last Thursday afternoon 
to look after business affairs and

afternoon for Austin where he, visit Ballinger friends a few  days, 
kill make heme in ike future. i _______________

I
S.

Voliie Whitaker had the 
fortune to get his foot badly 
crushed at the compress last 
Thursday which necessitates the | 
amputution o f one of his toes but

D. Williams, o f Hatchel, was 
mis- among the business visitors in 

Ballinger between trains last Fri
day.

Joe Vancil o f Winters, was
we are glad to report him getting i transacting business in Ballinger
i _li a_J___ Iti • i _ .along very well today. i Friday.

visit her sister a few  weeks.

T. S. Lankford returned home 
last Thursday afternoon from 
the West where he had been on 
the interest o f his mattress fac
tory the past few  days.

Gen. Sir M owbray Thomson, K. C. I. E., now in his eighty-first year, is 
i ,  , the last left ailve ot the lour survivors of the Siege of Cawnpore. Tw o olli-
i where he had been to transfer a cers and two privates escaped Nana Sahib's massacre on that awful sixth

of June, 1857, and reached safety alter floating down the Ganges, charging 
through rebel lines and standing siege In a temple. General Thomson At 
that time was a captain in one of the Sepoy regiments that inutiried.

car o f fruit, part he left at Abi
lene and the balance brought to 
Winters and Ballinger. The car 
contained peaches, apples and 
pears.

Gus Noyes and frm ily returned 
home last Thursday from their 
summer outing on their ranch 
and will spend the winter at their 
town home in the city.

Barney McCaslin o f Winters, 
who had been attending the 
County Teachers’ Institute, left 
for his home Saturday afternoon.

We Expect Your Help. A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG MEN i

Within the next few days, each

Rev. E. V. ( ’ox left the early 
part o f this week for Mason Co., 
where he went to coduct a ten 
days meeting and there will be 
no services at the Methodist 
church next Sunday.

The demand for Telegraph op-

Mrs. T. B. Pickett and little 
son o f Temple came in last Thurs
day night to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Gresset a few  j 
weeks.

subscriber in arrears will receive erators was never so great as at
a statement for the amount due the present time. The largest
on his subscription, and this will telegraph school in America—
be the only time during the pres- equipped with over a hundred

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Walker o f ent year we have sent out any sets o f instruments, miniature
the Hatchel country, was among; statements and like the merchant train system, a train wire over a

and other business man, we select | main line railroad, all telegraph 
the fall to ask for money. We and freight blanks, tickets, in

the shoppers in Ballinger Satur- 
i day afternoon.

Walter Oliver is soon to leave 
for Dallas where he will enter 
the School o f the Pharmacy of 
the Southern Methodist Univer
sity. Walter expects to spend 
one year in this school then take 
the examination before the State 
Board o f Pharmacy.

are fully aware o f the conditions Tact every thing just as complete We are sorry to record the sad 
C. F. Reasoner o f Talpa cour- j as they exist but surely you can as found in the best exuipped ra il! news of the death o f Katheryn

W. E. and Dan Middleton re
turned home last Thursday on 
the train from Brenham, where 
they had just closed out a carload 
of horses.

J. R. Holloway and W. K. Lilly 
two o f the representative o f the 
Norton country were ajnong the 
business visitors in Ballinger Fri
day.

Sheriff Futch o f Coleman, pass 
ed through through Ballinger 
last Friday on official trip to Big
Springs.

Mayor H. W. Bigler o f Miles,
| try, was transacting business in i not use that as an excuse for d e -, road offices, the best practical Perkins the eleven year old , wa& transacting business in Bal- 
Ballinger Saturday afternoon. laying the payment o f the small teachers to be obtained, tlio r-! daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. S. linger between trains last Friday.

sum due by ycu. On receipt o f ough experience in commercial Perkins o f Templç who formely
and railway telegraph, station I resided in this city. Mrs. Per- 
and freight work—the Tyler kins left Ballinger some months 
Commercial College o f Tyler, , ago for Temple under the advice

Mrs Adrain Carithers o f Wich
ita Falls, who had been visiting
her parents, Judge and Mrs. R . , R ...
B Truely left Saturday afternoon !. a inger katunlay and says he prompt remittance.

i i «  n h n n f thrniiorh nipliinor a n d

J. R. Taylor o f the Norton statement you will oblige the 
country was marketing cotton in management very much with a

for her home.

Warren Williams came in from 
Miles Friday afternoon and will 
visit his daughter Mrs Tom L ive
ly and family a few  days.

Miss Eihel Irby o f Rising Star 
who, had been attending the 
County Teacher’ s Institute, left 
for his home Friday ofternoon. 
She will teach school in the North 
ern part o f the county the ensu
ing school year.

is about through picking and 
gathered 8 bales off o f 48 acres 
and had a little more yet to pick, i

Texas, is unable to anyways near o f his Physician for a lower al- 
supply the demand upon it by the , titude for his little girl.

PAINT?

J. M. Martin, o f Miles and his 
brother Henry Martin, o f the 
Valera country, were among the 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday a f
ternoon.

There 
for

are two good reasons1
ATTENTION!

prosperous; two, to be so.
Nothing does more credit or 

gives one more credit than paint 
Terrell Bartlett, o f the firm of supplemented of course by what

Bartlett & Ramsey of San An- g0es with it; and paint costs no- 
tonio came in at noon Monday

A. F. Taylor, o f Cameron came | 
in Saturdav ar.d has accepted a 
position with Rcsenwasser & 
Levy.

and was present at the irrigation 
meeting at the court h< use Mon-. 
day afternoon. His firm are 
consulting engineers and he is (

railroad and telegraph companies 
for operators. Just as surely as 
a young man will complete a 

, course o f telegraphy and station j
painting often-enough o r , work, just so surely will he b e 1 I am authorized to give to a 

even too-often. One to look I D,aced immediately in a good po- j worthy girl a scholarship to the
sition, The same is true w here1 Meridian Womans College located 
our course o f bookkeeping and 1 Meridian Miss or to a worthy 
shorthand is completed. ! boy a scolarship to the boys col-

Write for free catalogue. Our lege at the same place, 
students are on all the leading i Should you wish to attend one 
Southwestern roads. !o f these schools, write or see me

_______________  ! at Marie Texas.

Joe Mitchel returned home 
Thursday night from Coleman 
and says he is glad to be back in 
Ballinger. A  Robnett, who was 
at one -ime expaess agent at this 
place has accepted the position 
as agent at Coleman which place 
Mr. Mitchel has been filling since 
the death o f the old express 
agent at that place.

True, the first cost is $5 or $6 a 
gallon put-on: but it saves more 
than that in the property; saves 
it from slow going down not

here to investigate our irrigation i always siow _ it drops with

For soreness of the muscles, whether in 
Jueed by violent exercise or bijury, there- i- 

1 nothing l>etter than Chamberlain's Lm ia-.it 
i This liniment also relieves rheumatic pain» 

a  For sale by all dealen.

U. S. Daniel.

NO CALMOEL NECESSARY.
The injurious effect and un

pleasantness of taking Calomel is
I done away with by Simmons’ L iv
er Purifier, the mildest known liv
er medicine, yet the most ihor- 

j ough in action. Pul up in yellow  
tin boxes only. Price 25c. Tried 

once used always.

proposition.

H. M. Josey left Saturday a f
ternoon for Galveston where he 
goes to attend a meeting o f the 
Title Men’s Association which 
convences in that city Monday.

J. 0 . Roots the insurance man 
left at noon Monday for Paint 
Rock via Miles on a shoit busi
ness trip.

J. F. Mansker returned home 
at noon Monday from Wintere 
where he had been visiting rela
tives the past few days.

| jump when water gets in on word 
and iron.

I Dry wood and iron cost noth
ing, kept dry by paint.

Better paint when it needs it. 
Paint never gocs-down in the

Hats to Sum.
a Physician

John Seyers returned to Ballin
ger at noon Monday from Bell- 
ville and other points in that sec
tion where he has been visiting 
relatives and friends the past 
week or ten days.

Miss Kate Proctor came in from next year. 
Winters at noon Monday and will 
accept a position with the Bal- Ballinger 
linger Loan & Abstract Co., as 
stenographer.

All last week Higdon Melton | 
Jackson Co., advertised that they j 

sense o f being more profitable would pay 50 cents in exchange j

I >EV< >F.

L u m b e r  Co., sel s it.

i for old hats. Same to apply on a 
new one, and by Saturday night j 

j they had old hats to burn. This 
' plan is used by this firm each 
season and is a trade getter.

Dvrentcrv is always serious and often a 
dangerous disease, hut it can be cured 
Chaml*erlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrfcoen | 
Remedy has cum! it even when malignant 
and epidemic. For sale by all dealers.

\DYER TlSED LETTERS.

Wicks Curry had business east 
between trains Monday.

J. H. Dawson o f Paris Mo. after 
ten days visit with relatives on 
Valey creek and Norton returned 
to his home Mondoy. Mr. Daw
son is a nephew o f B. T. Dawson 
who formely lived here but now 
resides in Houston.

Delbert Collins left this after
noon for Miles to visit friends a 
few  days.

WalterS. Mull in returned home 
la>t Sunday from a short business 
trip to Fort Stockston where he 
is figuring on locating.

Mrs Lizzie Caldwell and Miss 
Willie B. Joplin, o f Cisco, passed 
through Ballinger at noon Mon
day en route to San Angele to 
visit relatiyes and friends.

* Ed Glober returned home at 
noon Monday from Denver Col., 
where he has been to attend the 
National Fireman’s Association, 
and reports a very pleasant and 
profitable ».rip..

Ballinger Texas. 
Lis| of I.' “I lei's Advert seti, Sejd..

21, 1912.
Garcia. Miss Maria.
Graham. Walton.
Howard. Mrs. Ida.
King. Mrs. Votila.
Martin. Mr. W. R.
Vaughn. Miss Ona.
W hen calling for the above Let

ters plea e say “Advertised,” and 
yi\e the date of this list.

two Weeks the e letters 
-¡‘•nt to the Dead Letter

Mrs. H. P. Lane and two chil
dren, o f the Pony Creek jountry 
left front this pont last Thursday 
afternoon for Brookshire, Texas, 
to visit relatives and friends a 
few  weeks.

A Her 
will be 
Office.

IIEMlY A. CADY. P. M.

During the summer month* mothers of 
Jyung children should watch for any unnat- 
iirid looseness <>f the Ixiwels. When given 
prompt attention at this time serioi*» trouble 
may he avoided. Ciir.iulierlaiu’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy can always bt 
depended upon. For sale by all dealers.

M. D. Chastain and Joe Wil- 
• meth made an auto trip on busi
ness to Menard and returned 
hame last Thursday.

\PPLKS APPLES APPLES.

\\v hit\«* on tile <1. C. & S. F. 
track a car of New .Mexico apples, 
a> fine as you would want, will 
s<dl in bulk or as you want them. 
Conn* and get yours.

A. L. Spann 
Ballinger, Texas.

BY H I S  CLEANLINESS 
Don’t You?

Don’t you notice his personal appearance, his atten
tion to his clothes, thecare he takes of his instruments

Y o u  Do.
And one small point o f carelessness prejudices you 
against him.

You Are R ig h t
But why stop there? What about the prescriptionist, 
the prescription room, and machinery where the pre
scriptions your physician writes are filled? Shouldn’t 
perfect cleanliness, perfect system, scientific order
count there, too?v \

Our Modern Prescription Department
Is worthy your patronage. We also carry a complete 
line o f stationery, tablets, crayons, pens, pencils and 
all kinds o f school supplies. Get it where they’ve got it

DRUG CO.
The Bexal) S tore

THE WALKE
In Business for Your Health
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NtW  EVIDENCE 
'  IN SNEED CASE

M^s. L. A. Rogers Testifies That

■accompanied by A1 Boyce, 
put this date as about August 16.

The Sneeds, she said, did not re 
turn after that date. She declar 
fd Mrs. Sneed was pleasant with 
her mother, Mrs. Snyder, who was 

lore sleeping upstairs with I.en-
A1 Boyce Visited Mrs. Sneed |ora Sneed, but that she 
While Husband Was Away— ¡ways “ talking about Mr. Sneed.”  

Attorneys Have Clash. j Sneed, she said, was very plea
______  ¡.sant to his wife and children.

Cross examination of Mrs. Rog- 
by the state was reserved until 

later, Senator Odell stating that)

Amarillo, Tex., Sept. 25. —1 cs- 
Lmony that A1 G. Boyce visited 
Mrs. J. Beal Sneed at 4523 Reiger
«venue, Dallas, while Sneed was; they desired to confer with wit 
absent from home was offered b y jness t°°  feeble to be in court be 
Mrs. L. A. Rogers, who occupied I fore doin^so. 
the upper floor of a house in Dal 
las in which Mr. and Mrs. Sneed

Ernest Seouglae, stenographer I 
of t ’ne Seventeenth district court 

had the letter floor, was ottered!’ » Kort Worth, testified to Inking  

t,y the defense in the hahoas *or '" »»> ’  i:1 tl,e 1' orl ' Vortl> t m l ! 
pus hearing yesterday afternoon of Sneed, for the killing of A| C.j
of J. B. Sneed, charged with the, S o y e  Sr., and the presence of I

murder of A. G. Boyce. Mrs. Rog.j Sneed while the evideneh was giv 
era* testimony was admitted on ly ;«'- An agreement was then reach|

od between counsel to admit the 
correctness of his stenographic re 
pert, and the defense agreed to 

give the state a list of the por

after a lengthy legal argument of 
conscl for both sides.

Senator Odell contended that in 
view o f the state’s evidence of 
premeditated and careful preparj tions they wished to introduce. It

AtEVEâT âTYLEê Ati D 
LOWEST PRICES Ort LJD- 
1ES, AléSEè, AMÒGHILB-
RCrtâ C 0.4 T  ê,SUITS,
ÖRESSES, SltlRTS, SWEA
TERS A AD A1LL1AERY. __
SHOES FOR ALL TNE FAMILY -  -  1MC ï 
THEY ARE THE ALL LEATHER KIAD.

CO-
ations for the killing, the evi
dence was not admissible to show 
passion justifying or reducing tin ■ sider any objetcion o ;*f night nr:d 
homieide. i ^.¡onrnment was tab. n.

Mr. iMcLean for the defense,, 
took the position that they would, 
show that tlie killing was at the, 
first meeting between Suced and I 

.-Boyce an ! that the Texas courts( p j l D  I I  j A H  f ’ l T V
had ne\*r held that a killing on, I ^ l *  I f i l l  U l I J
first m i« tiug under the circumj --------
stancc*s was murder in the fust Delegates Leave El Faso to At 
degree.

The crowd listened to the argu 
merit with about ag great interest 
as to the evidence.

Judge Browning finally aauotin El Paso, Tex., ¡¿cpt. 23.—Dele 
eed he would hear the witness, de' gates from El Paso and New 
eiding later if the testiornny had Mexico will leave Friday for ¡¿alt 
any bearing on the cased. lie  re Lake City to attend the National 
fused, however to permit Mrs.* Irrigation congress and fight 
Rogers to testify to conversations Colorado on the question of dis 
between herself and Sneed regard tributiou of waters in interstate 
ing he visit anil letters. The de' streams. The Texans will be join 
fense said they would latter insist ed by Senator Bailey, George E. 
on the conversation be’r.g ad-nit Barstow, fo.uier president of the

AOT OALY YOUR êülT, 
DUT SHOES, HAT AA£> 
F UR Ai S HI AG GOODS. ASK 
TO SEE OUR “STETSOA” 
HAT AT $g>. THE “GORK- 

_________  ER.” E & V SHIRTS $1,

I toi.Xd, Jt/W SI.SO ARE THE STAADARB 
EVERYWHERE. LOWEST POSSIBLE PFÜGE.

WHERE ARE YOU BUY1AG YOUR GROCERIES? TRY US OA THE AEXT BILL ' IF
WE DOA’T SAVE YOU MOAEY, DOA’T BUY. TO ARRIVE S00A--A  GAR OF GEAUIAE
GAAE SYRUP IA BARRELS, 1-2. BARREL, S AAD 10 GALLOA KEGS. MAKE OUR STORE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS.

TEXANS LEAVE ! Higginbotham-Currie
*“ /~wrs s~ > -r*  ï SOF se* &  T-’

Williams Company.

was suggested that ti’*v would be 
saved by permitting them to

tend NaPonal Irrigation Con 
gress at Salt Lake City and 
right For Texas’ Cause.

,1
irrigation congress, W ill Sargent,

Mrs Sneed said she saw Albert j and other prominent Texans in 
B o y to n  the porch of the Dowell!their fight. Colorado contends for 
home (the place occupied by the the water it wants in a stream Vis 
Rogers anik Sneed3 in Dallas. :pg in that state. Texas and New 
about 9 c ’ciock at night at a Mexico claims a part of by reason 
time when Sneed was away, sup tion because it would give Polo 
posed to be on his farm. She was! nulo all the water of the Rio) 
not permitted to testify to the con Grande, which Texas and New 
tents o f any letter except one. Mexico claim a part o by reason 

Senator Odell objected that of prior appropriation even be 
Mrs. Rogers could not swear that) lore < olorado was settled. Ne 
etters alleged to have been 

i iveil by Tills. Snee l were

he cried and moaned 
Superintendent Chadwick this

week began a little clean up crus last Frida;

;ood right hand, as the result of 
a slight mishap at the Eaton gin

Tabor had the eare
ade on his own hook. The un j and management of the gins and 
washed old man was a newcomer lifted up the breast of one of tin*
having arrived only the day be' .stamls to make an adjustment ..^ .. » o i « ,  iuui consider
fore. lie  did not know that Mr.; 1 ¡n* breast tell and koneked hisjation. however, Mr. Giesen says he 
Cha lwick insisted on a twice a| finger against the gin saws and | might some day decide to makew t | *
week baths for all the occupants it was completely severed froinithig section his home.

-Mr. Giesen has bought this pro I When the bowels feel uncomforl-
pertv as an investment having able and you miss the exhilarating

, *i - .u- •• *i i feeling that, always follows a copi- become convinced that this is the 3 .- , .
s a l ous morning operation, a uose of

coming section of the state, tak HER BINE will set you right in a
ing our splendid climate, health j couple of hours. If taken at bed.___l . i  • •wood and water, into consider

of the poor house.

FROM BRONTE ENTERPRISE.

the hand.

time you get its beneficial effect 
after breakfast next day. Price 50c 
Sold by"J. Y. Pearce.

On Wednesday the voters of 
Bronte registered a decisive anil 
unmistakable decision in favor o f' 
progress and a continued effort 
to bulid a modern and pretty 
l.'ttly tonii here. By a vote of 51 
to 17—three to one—they positive* 
iy declined to abolish the Town 
Corporation. This majority in 
favor of keeping what we have

LAUNDRY GiRL 
GETS DAMAGES

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS MADE

I A MCE JITCY STEAK.

Is one of the most appetizing 
! things in the world and experts on 
; food say that no diet is more heal
thful, the City Meat Market has 
this very kind and will be glad to

______  : The deal "  as cij3ed Thursday jserve you phone Us
Seventeen Year Old Girl Receives ‘‘ ^ernoon in which D. Leeder 

$7,500 Damages From Steam beautiful residence on
Laundry—Arm Caught in Ma *S“‘ Ilt*1 street t0 Garlingtoni

$‘J000.0U.

The City Market,

Tim W ard  Properietor.

chinery.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 23.—
and against any backward step. Anna Schuster, 17 years old, w a,' *'a'ance cash-

for a consideration of
Mr Feeder takes Mr. Garlington’s i , If yen are a honsewife yon cannot reMon-

ably hope to be healthy or beautiful by wash-
1:01110 place ill party pay and the iag dishes, sweeping and doing housework

all day, and crawling into bed dead tired at
ninrh* M .... — A A

72 YEAR OLD MAN
r!

Joyce’s handwriting. She was per 
.Vlifted, however, to tell the court 
ver objection*«, the contents of a

e aa i! was signed “ Al- help again this ye r 
bi*rt.’ ’ This the deefnse had ask 
i*d her to testify to tis showing a 
plot . gainst Sneed. When final 
y S  uitteil to quote from mem 

viry .tom the letter, without say 
tng w hether or rot it was a plot,' 
she said:

We were all masked and w
i .1 » • - <*

no
one of that description. Wo wor ■ 
ail masked and on one could identi 
fy  us.”  The letter, she testified, 
nlso asked as to a possible mistake 
in date.

Following this she said Sneed

i i d.—  nn i e ------ - w u v i  o u ;5 *» su ia u c i uom o , ana sunlight. I f  you do this every day andr o ! braska, Kansas and Ita li have j trong »‘nought lor al] working awarueil damages iroin a . . . . . . . keep-vour stomach and bowels in good order
t o k w k r  figjht, * g «n »t  Colortdo purpose«, »nd we think i,  -.....pii- J...... M >  laundry by .  jury in

V̂ -1___1-

............ . - / ------------ -------5» « i w  ucu ucau  u r e a  & i
. „  night. You most get out into the open air

-Ur. Iteeder says a smaller home and sunlight. Ir you do this every day and

------------- ------t oy uiking Uhumberlain’s Tablets when need-. . ............ ■•"■■■■ Y ;— .... r ' i 'T ’7 “  Jll‘ * 111 hri surplus in laud in this country j ̂ y ? «  should become both healthy aac*and Win. J. Bryan of Nebraska 11Ilentaiy to the wisdom and judge •he herty eighth district court ...., , u;i ,..... : Meautum. cor sale by a ll deaters.
tw o  VOfire nnrA -îninoal Tovntio

__  -m- .. ... .....  .1-- c*.' - —--V utouiv l UUUI'
two years ago, joined the lexans :iu>lq 0f  the voters. A  majority ml «Saturday, ¡¿he sued for $20,000.
in their f.ght. Tie'is expected to V).,«v . i0 tin* A'urporation would As the jury filed out the pret

| make l'.ronte a way station on ty girl stood by the door and
! t!:e Oiient and would ha\e created \ shook eacli one of the jurors’
¡thi* impression abroad had failed hand with her left hand. An 
1 in the effort to govern themselves.i empty ’sleeve marks her right 

Tht. election was unusually | hand, and that was the basis of 
quiet and the bi*st of feeling wasjG»'* damage su t. 
in evidence throughout tIn* day.) It wa salleged that while workÏR  BATHED

and ivhile he already owns consid 
era it* land iu this county he is i 
still after more. Since the agitaj 
rion of the irrigation proposition'** 
Mr. Jiecder says lie lias advanced 
$1a ¡ter a re on all iiis river lands! 

in fact doesn't care to sell 
now, but rather perfers to,

an

Doupbtless those who sought to d 11- lor the company on NovemberI I 1 *
'• We were all masked and went Inmate of County Poor Farm at abolish tin* Corporation will join) 13, 1911, she caught her right 

through the train and ofund no1 £an Antonio Is Forced to Take t)ii.*r neighbors and friends in a hand in the roller of a machine ’s t 'ic sa v̂at*on oi
a Bath— " I ’ve Get Along 7 2 gmcru) Forward movement and! «‘nil sustained 
Years Without a Bath”  He Said in helping to make Bronte tlie \ necessitated the

injuries 
amputation

at all
buy.

•Mr. Reeder says Ik* has great 
faith in irrigation and knows it

our county
which and having seen it practically 

demonstrated is heartily in favorof
best litt! - town in 1 exa.s and a her arm above the elbow. of it in our countv.
desirable lioiiu* [dace.

For some time tin* mail order /Tt
’ lhouses have been flooding this

.San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 23.—- 
| Seventy two years old and never 
took a bath in his life, was the

did not make a trip as he was! ^'dinitte i condition of an old! tion with lug handsomely got:«-. 
expected to do. j man at the county poor farm, who! .ip catalogues, quoting attractive

Letters signed Albert, which; Superineendent Joe Chadwick; price*, on staple articles and mak

sounding

A n g e l o
FAIR

OCTOBER I to 5
L.OVV F A R E S

MOVES TO BALLINGER v i a
)  *J o  f

she said came from Amarillo, av-'says, whimpered like a child when! ing al| sorts of big
DEAL CLOSED

«■raging one a day, were shown to 

Her by Mrs. Sneed , she declared 
They were pencil written letters, 
she testified, and those she 
ed came addressed to

forced into the water despite his!elaims for your cash, 
protests.

I hey ilo not - -Mr. \\. \\. Giesen of San An

-Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Odcjm and 
.•I *. and Mrs. Condy V  . lie i* iv<* 

! just ha i their household good 
•'•ed from Fort Chv1 bourne t« 

he Odom home iu dalling*»r on
I - -  — ------ —  9th street, and tile fam ily w ill

„ItVr to ..... . tro.,,1, for tonio «»m e iu Friday and the pu make their «-inter home while the1
ten letters,I Solo - me, the old man-the farmer', eggs.poultry, ht.tter pers were signed up in which he th*ir " inter home " UiIe «>e
she reectv vml, aecordtug to -Mr. Chadwick, I or other prodm-e. Thev don't trades a ramd, in \e, 1,0, gentlemen will go hack and forth
Mrs. Mary when orders were issued that all trust a penny s worth, hut ...... t|r \ T ,,,,,,' f n T ' “ y i ‘ °  tllc 'Ufferont Odom ranches in
hat name the .„mates must bathe. “ I ’ve g o t ' ..... .. cash hefor, Jou get Z  L i ^
Irs. Sneed,¡»long 72 years without a hath." | ....... fw jr t l ......... . lr ......... ja „  e#',“ ,y* I Mr. and Mrs. Wylie have local

Ogden.”  No one o f that
lived at the house. Mrs. Sneed J * long 72 years without a bath

“ Well, here's where you be
giu,”  said Chadwick. “ I f  vou•*

sin* said, addressed > letterg to 
■‘ Luc.’cn Hughe.”  with a double 
•envelope

i —  ■ — -----t . ..  . . . s j  j . » « »  « " I  i m ^ r i j  m e  i 1

you in and have a couple of hus|IIO taxes into your town or county J-i-ing *19,540.00

----- , j
roods and tii,. freight I'esides. If consisting of 480 acres of itnnroVi j u * , , i ^

.. . • ... .. , . ' , VT ‘ o. mipio\ ,ed here to school their little Tickets on sale daily, Oct. 1,anything is wrong with the goo s , : * * •»i • 11 the Norton country aud i *i i i i  - .
„ , , vouuiry duo daughter as the school advantages 2, 3 and 4, and for trainsor they do not suit, they will not ¡v <« ¡rsidences and three lots in j

»h-  OT,‘- toj<'on't * « l  into that tub w, 'll put ....... thro, for you. They p„ i. linger, tlm’ loU l consideration “ 8 6. 19X2.
arnv-

tSnecd tore up the leters after read! hies scrub you
ing ttìem. Her sister, Mrs. C. 
<f'astleman of Oklahoma City, Mrs

The old man, Mr.

>::i*rs testified, was with her in he determindedly refused to enteiI

treasury, with which our srhoolsj Mr. urpe and family will leave 
Chadwick| are maintained, roads liridges for their new home about Novem

ii¡It. They do not ¡her tin* first to make their future

locating.
_______.* .» . v u au * » ii/ a j a re

says, pleaded but in vain. Then1 and sidewalks n

Dallas at the time and also read 
most o f the letters. I-ucien Hugh
es. she testified, came to the house

the water and it was necessary to 
call in the “ huskies”  These put 
the stubborn one into the water

City where they once thought of; 1 Tickets will be limited to
return Oct. 0, 1912.

Shorter limit tickets on sale 
at certain points at lowTer fares.APPLES APPLES APPLES.

\Yt> liav<* on the G. C. & S. F. 
I rack a car o f New Mexico apples, 
aj fine as you would want, will

... i.iuuir .n.iii uiiiuivig euuiiry leave our county but wish
a fte r the £nceds had left there,'a n d  gave him his first bath, while is minus the index finger o f hi* success in their new location.

■

contribute to our churches, charit ' t'lome.

able institutions, nor to on? pqor. j This is an estimable family and. -
G. \Y. Tabor, who recently mov we regret verv much to see them  ̂ 111 a> ' ° u N' ,ul1 Ihi m.

- ,, , * , . , 1 Come and get yours,ed to Bronte trom Kunnelg county leave our county but wish themj
W  Ti l l l l l l * »  t i l  f* l l h l n v  f i n  r»n »» ^ 4* 1».. « * •  *--- ---- —  Al

For detail information see pian
ta Fe agent or address

A . L . Spann 
Ballinger, Texan.
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